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Republican TicKet.
Luna County.
Legislative Ticktl.
For Councilman-Ten- th District,
WILLIAM D. MURRAY.
I'.c Representative Fifteenth District.
HOWARD II. HKTTS.
I r Representativo - Seventeenth Dia't.
FRANK W. P.KACII.
County TicKet.
For Sheriff.
1. H. STKPHRNS.
F'r Treasurer anil Collector,
C J. KF.LLY.
Fir Assessor,
N. A. HOLlfH.
For Probate Clerk,
C It. BOSWORTH.
For Probate Judge,
W. T. RUSSELL.
''r C.iunty Superintendent of Schools,
A. A. TKMKK.
For County Surveyor, j
R. POWELL.
For County Commissioner!- - 1st District,
HARRY V. WHITF.HILL.
For County Commissioner-2n- d District,
? ? ? ? 1
For Delegate to Constitutional
Convention,
R. HUpSON.
StkntilUtlons from the Htadllrfhl
Headpetce.
'Th.n TVtminrr HAUillirrV.f e a Ltnut.
eiatic newspaper and will remain true
to Us paity ties in any event und under
all circumstances." Headlight, July
!'. 19)5
The followingquotation are from tho
me paper, O.rt. 5. 19D5:
"We take occasion in this issun to
ufiniinnr thüt. hrnuf!er that It AnrtlirrM
"
is an aimolutely independent pap ir. i
U' tn, far th.t hít mn nrl tho h.wl
n !asur.s in advan?in;r the interests of
Deminsr. Luna Ciunty. and New Mex
ico. We state squarely und fairly that
we belong hereafter to no organization,
are bound by no caucus or en ivention
rules, bow to no political boss and follow
ro course except that which we believe
... u k. . n.i .-- :.,k,
,,.! i. . ....rf m mane una aooouiirriiieiii m inin
bj.u..BA ..... ..,..1- ... t... k..l..r..i A
.... p. . n
publicans, in realizing their ambitions,
w ithout waitini' for the time when the
candidacy ot somo one n whom we
iniht desire to support m ght give oc- -'
..asion for unfair an lI uniusi imnuta
lions, as to our (tarty loyalty. It has
, . . ,
nappaneu m 101: utL u i ui iy occur in).. that the regular nominees ofof our personal choice have
tot bjen mm to cim mal our hearty
support. Wo in ik this announcement
because we want to he free to publicly
oppose any candidate for olli , be he
(.publican or Democrat, whom we for
iiiy reason lielieve to be unfitted for
i In' tesponsibility be would assume
'
We l.elieve I hatour posilan w.ll meet
w,th gn ral aporoval.
, . , , . .
It is tne same spun wnun nciuiues
aiiidiopial lo- - il I) n i 'iMi wn-'i- i he
.1 lar.' it. is rign' for a man to scratch
b s an I serfdom for a man lo vote
it straight.
"We'll in dice toward ime, with char-
ily t'f all,' w.' lake pleasure in staling
tint Tn.1I
Not--i in of n) j K f th ir. y.
W
enng over the
HeaPighi is hem: forth the
rty." i
w h iv.' h.u'ii pjii- -
lilorial leader from
whi.' th-- ? nb.iv.! U I'ations are taken.
an I w i mi the tickets were made up for
t i i a- - i p irtiiM i nn i an. Knowing mi!
"ans lufe in of the Head- -
light a'i l il- - pli'1,'0 lo stand "for the
best men an.l the best measures in ad-
vancing th.i interests of Deming, Luna
Gounty and New Mexico," we confi-dent- ly
ex peeled to see the entire
ticket-Territo- rial and local,
head the columna of tho "organ of no
party," crowned with u spread eagle
or crowing rooster at the very begin-nin- g
of the campaign.
As to tho superiority of the Republic
can ticket including both "men and
measures," there is no question on the
part of a majority of tho voters ot tho
Territory in general and Luna County
in particular.
What, then, wat our surprise -- our
consternation -- yea, our imiirnant irrief
-
"
as we hurriedly opone I -- and permed
......
.i.n ,,r... umi uusoiuieiy innu- -
pendent paper," "bound by no caucus
or convention rules," desiring "to lw
haste
Helpful our friends, be they Demo-- , democrat in town, he said he
crals or Republicans," 'read: w .s a den.necnt but. neighbor
"On morning of the battle of with a man took the Headlight-Trafalga- r
Nelson gave .his fam ,js sig- - also why one of tho men who is a can- -'
nal. K'lgland expects that every man di.late for olli.-- ,.n the
do his That is just what cratic ticket said to u a f,-- days agothe candidates, their friends of the "I have no use for him wh
.tever,"
parly of Luna county has a ferring to the manng.-- r of the "organ
right, lo -- t ask of every m in of nu t.ariv " Aiwl !, .!.. ...
wlvi now professes or has ever professed
to be a democrat."
"Or h is ever professe 1 to be a re-
publican (Impel
." was evidently
j an inadvertent over-sigh- t in hiniinj th.?
above li.ori.il; an I we tru-d- . tint the
Headlight will pardon us for this tim-l- y
referenc to the omission.
j Postmaster Kl IVningtoii returned
Sunday from Albu-pjerpi- where he h:id
been for se.vn .1 ivs. in it ten .n
"lion the meetings of the Masonic
Grand bilies. IIn rcn ii-- mm u.iiwn ill
lirgo a:ien lance at the in c'.in.M and
an enjoyable time. Deming was hon-ore-
with four olli-es- ; viz. Mr. .). (',
Moir. Grand TVe h O. K S.;I
Geo. A. Shepard, (J ran I Senior War-Me-
Comm m lery; Kl IVmn,'t n. Gran I
Master 21 V. Chapter, and
Grand High Priest, for thU district
j The meetings of the Gran I b I
ies will te at tho beautiful little town
jof Carlsbad, and the people of Pecos
valley will do their best to make all
who attend
nPoieon oonaptne
showed, at the battle of Ausierlitz. be
WUM ,m' Rreatest Lender in the world
RaMard's Snow Liniment has shown the
public it is the best Liniment in the
world. A iiick cure far KheumatUm,
Sprains, Hums, Cuts, ele. A. C. Pins
Kodessa. La. savs: "Í use Mallard's
Miow Liniment in my family find it
unexcelled for sore chest, headache.
ct,,,f, in fact fo.r " thing that can be
Henea DV U linlmelll. Sold by Palac.
Drug Store.
Billions for New Buildings .
Never before in the world's
has there been suvh a boom in building
as is now taking piare in the United
States.
Chicago is enjoying a boom without a
J I.. I : ..... i .. ......... ,uní nnei III IMC llliuny 111 IIMI CMV. Oil
... , .
ni.... i.-- , junk i.TTc-- i .ii in ii1 rt)
markable rue from the ashes of the
great San r ranmsco bu ' s ten v,
,
'excel Hah imore s record. New 101k
1.is constructing new r
investments amuuntiiig to !. -. . , .(Wll.OJO, whde m the city and oil'
'J'.'Sboroughs builders are expending an av
Tage oi i)U.iio,i,u;)u a year in hotels,
apartment
.
houses, dwelhngs, etc. The
total number of buildmgi throushout
.
tne country is close to JL'.OOiJ.OfK), val- -
uyd at nearly $ir,iK)(),000,OOU.
Beautiful Autumn Weather.
The snow covers the mountains lo
the north, blizzards, snow, aleet utul
cyclones have been fashionable from
Lake Superior to the (iulf of Mexico.
tlie. fad 8lnu:k pi4.u of Caiforni8
...jihin ti. ,lnat u;..tr V
weming is sun out or slyle, with the
exception of cool nights and a few frosts
that nipped the foliage flowers, we
are still basking in the sunshine, with
the mercury hovering around 80 deg. in
the middle uf the day.
Haying is still the order of business
in localities, cattle are fattening
on tne rauije, t hens are Ft ill on t he
strike refuMng to shell out until cooler
weather, and the near indications of
coming winter nre nut in evidence ai
J he present time.
' is good enough for us.
Have your blankets renoval e.J at Ihe
Deming Sleam Laundry.
Give and Cet.
"Give others as journey on,
You'll find it worth your while-T- he
cournge of a kindly word,
The sunshine of a smile;
And when you chance iion a day
All hopeless, dark and cold,
They'll with interest to repay,
An hundred hundred-fold- .
to another
and wouldn't
the who
present demo-wil- ldniy.'
and
exp and
next
feel welcome.
and
history
fire.
senting
und
some
he
Deming
you
A Coi.ipliment.
Tho Headlight's attack on "the little
insignificant sheet down the row" is one
of its manager's characteristic articles.
Falsehood from first o last, from the
beginning to the end, and just his style.
MOW IV0 Hi loruf i rwl itrUo ,1 . ! I
-
"llu "".j utsmucrai saio.he would nut take the Headlight, would
not nave it m his house, didn't want his
' wife mid i'hililrpn In imo m
with it. And why. when introduce to
and prominent business m m said to us
j yesterday he had read about three
copies of the Headlight during bis six
years' resilience in Deming, and three
doses satisfied him, he didn't want uny
more of it.
An attack of this kin I, hecoHC of
its source, must in the very nature of
things be low flung and a disgrace tojournalism. It couldn't be otherwise.
And for this reason the Graphic, will
ri-- e in the estimation of rosrwtul.l
p ope who have read the Headlight's
anules mid have even a partial uc
'I'laihtaiice with its author.
"Manliness!" "True manliness!"
manliness in business, or manliness in
your home? We despise personalit ies
in journalism, but if we have to get
down to your level and meet ycu on
your own giounds, we will give the pub-
lic a record of your "
El Paio Hat Discovered New Mexico,
"Of El Paso's eight railroads, four
run into New Muxico A fifth fr,.ia
- '.,.- i
the only freight connection with the i
Pecos vall. y In.m the west. New Mex t
i'o is iroinir to prow, und xmw fiShe has liencfited greatly from the
statehood agiiatiou, an.l the advertising
will tiring results. Moreover, her own
people realize as never before her won-fu- l
natural endowments. There is in
New Mexico more fhnvrminntlnn
and mure of i spirit than
used to exist. Kvery year will tell in
the march foward.
Kl Paso must wake up to the possi-jbiiui-
of her lusty neighbor on the
north. With vast mineral deposits al-
most linlollche.l vi il li rink f.
wide phiins .subject to cultivation, and
with irrigable valley and upland
where stored and pumped water will
orujo.',, uní'. i.iii.r i. u ifíain m
and highest quality, New Mexico has a
great future. Some of her people have
faihil. Milt tile new era hu hncriin
and New Mexico will advance more in
the next ten years than in the last HO.
Kl Paso business men must keep
their eyes on New Mexico, for our ex-
pansion is naturally in thaidirection and
only our own sloth and blindness can
keep us back." Kl l'asn Herald.
Wounds, Bruises, a of Burnt.
My applying an antiseptic dressing to
wounds, bruises, burns und like injuries
before inflammation sets in, they may be
healed without maturation and in alaiut
one-thir- d the tune required by the old
treatment. This is the greatest discovery
and triumph of modern surgery. Cham
berlain s Pam Malm ads on this Kiimn
principle. It is an antiseptic and when
applied to such injuries, causes them to
heal quickly. It alsonliays ihe pain und '
"'"'" ami prevents any danger orlioie.
"l0d poisoning. Keep a bottle of Pain
a',n y0'"" ''''me and it will save you '
ume " money, not to mention the n-- ;
convenience ami suffering such injuries
email, for sale liy all druggists.
To the Arizona Territorial.... .FulWSB .
i'i .. . ,
'..nV:'.T.rrn a,'"," "". .
: !ZZ 'ZrTh... . . . .- -i
run rairio he held at Phumix. Novem- - iber 1' lo 17th iiiclnou..
p:..i ... . ; .i win ne on sale on above nates
limited to return on November l!ih,
.. '
i
New Ignitor Points at
k'NOWI.KS & Rol Al)'8.
School Notes.
Mrs. Smith has returned from Califor-
nia, and reports Alice Bolich's health as
much better.
For the past two months somo of the
pupils have been very irregular in their
attendance. These pupils are losing
valuablo time, and are sure to fall
The Fifth Grade pupils are verv sor
ry to lose Manuel Rentería, who has
accepted the position of messenger boy
lor the Western Union Telegraph Co.
A recent census report tells us that
theM are in the United States more
teachers of all kinds than there are of
clergymen, lawyers und physicians al-
together. If we assume that the stu.
dents M.h(J neeil teachers nr lw.
five and twenty-fiv- e years old we shall
lin:l that in the year I'SY) there was one
teacher fr every pmible 71 piinils:
while in 1S70 there was one teacher
..... ...
J.JÍ possil.le pupils. Nearly three-fourth- s
of the teachers are women, and the
pre portion has increased from decade
to decade.
The "absolutely independent" advises
the "stronir and I e.'lllillfr fli.tiwn't :.lu nf
Deming and Luna county" who were
"ignored in naming the democratic
noK.ei tins tall, ' to come right up to
the rack, fodder or no fodder.
From what one of the "strong" and!
"leading" said to us yesterday, we are
led to believe that the "organ of no
party s" sermon "struck in" about like
water on a dock's back. He endorsed
the statement attributed to C. H. Hos- -
wounan.l inlwnateil in aniruiure mm-.- -
omphalic than elegant that ho was not
training in that crowd.
A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has suddenly been made
young at 70. Twenty years of intense)
suffering from djspepsia bad entirely
disabled her, until six months ago, u hen
she began taking Electric Hitters, which
have completely cured her and restored
the ktrcngth and activity she had in the
prime of life," writes Mrs. W. L. Gil- - j
Patrick, of Danforth. Me. Greatest re -
Htorntive medicine on the globe. Sets
stomach, liver and kidneys right, puri
ties the blood, and cures nu'aria, bilious -
neon
.ui.i weannesses. nomiertul nerve
tonic. Price 50c. Guaranteed by all
uruiTgisis.
The Black Movement to Africa.
In support of the Black Movement to
Africa the ladies and gentlemen of D i
ing and vicinity are requested to donate
to the movement Money, Provisions,
Medicine, Clothing (ladies', gentlemen's
and children's, new or old) Mats Caps.
Shoes, Boots, Seed. Implements, Arms
and Ammunition, und all manner of ser-
viceable supplies to'enable the Colored
People to return to their native country
and build tin a government of their own.Five hundred thousand are now ready
to go intocamp near the seaports. Land
must lie leased and hospital built imme-diately. Hundredsof doctors, capitalists,
and men mid women of all professions
i iwan.,,!(1 io" a,,,s- - Ms npply tothe local authorities for certificates.
GKOKfJK WKSLKy!
0. H. THOMAS, Chairman of the
Sec- - ganizitig Committee,
retary & Assistant Treasurer.
Can you win? You realize that to win
in tiny thing those days, requires strength,
with mind and body in tune. A man or
woman with disorded digestive organs
is not in shape for a day's work or a
day's play. How can I hey expect to
win? Kodol For Dyspepsia contains the
digestive juices of a healthy stomach and
will put your stomach in shape to per
form its important functions of supply-- ,
ing the body und brain with strength
nuii.niig tiiooil. Digest what you eat,
relieves Indieestion. I) j
" i..., ....inStomach, Palpitation of the Heart and
rii..,.t;.... hold by Palace Drug
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.iHi a year
'Must Be Sold
47. .
r '
.".. mi'jominir urn north of ( ... .
tin... on Silver Avenue. r ZZ,
adobe:
noose, one trnm.. h,.,,u ,...u
, etc , one in LVmV. house,
with stable, well, windmill u
hnid iron.1. tk : .1mr rem
,tii
., t
.'ihii i au yin m r.i ..ii
Av. - nue. Kss f, 7" 'l.. ?"mCOOK K l irAi'M AN, Spniee St .
)
Thanksgiving; Day.
President Roosevelt has proclaim. !
Thursday, November 29th. as the day
of nationul thanksgiving.
Our curtain work can't be beat. t:i;
on Deming Steam Laundry.
Your Old
Friends
Back East
Ought to Move South-
west.
Send us the names ami adim.
se.s of any nersons vu tl.ii.L
Would be interested n the Smill.
pft. nU we Will mail them II.- -
tercsting land h(kKt. ahd voir
to'l ollr immigration journal. "The
.r
.i i.ill. 1 OU SíTiU WH' ls ;i,
we will send the descriptive mai
ler, uuirisuw.
Address,
Gen'l Colonization
Agt, A T. as. F. Ry
Railway Exchange.
Chicago. - Illinois.
C..kc Chapman. A. I.. Si.i ur. C. I li.k.i
DEMING
Real Estate
Commission and
PURCHASING Co.
DEALERS IN'
Real Estate and
Personal Property
We are prepared to buy our
Uionertv or to sell vmi u b':.t'
want, whether it he an
Alfalfa and Fruit Farm.
Hay Ranch,' btiiek Kiiricl
Residence Town Lot:Mijk COW. 'etc.
Conveyance ready at all times to m...
prospective purchasers
where in Luna County". N M
We respectfully solicit u iil...i- - .i -- v,,....
of your patronage.
Call und nee us or write for what .,
want.
My permission we refer vuu to Th.
Deminir Nation.-i- l H.'inW nml Ti .. ,
of Deming; Deming, N. M.
A FKW MARGA
S. A. Mirohfield. 25 miles out, about :
head of good Cattle; 1 Windmill-
Gasoline Kngine :i h. p. lairbaiiks
Morse; 1 Saddle House; I r.x.iwlumber House; 1 Wagon-
Double Muggy; 8 or ! Saddle Ikum.!lor4 Mares; Kanch fixtures, etc
Ranch. $3,500 Horses. eachCattle, $15 a head, all annual.
Town Lots.-O- ne hundred and fifi
town lots at price ranging frun,
$30 to $250.
One torty acre ranch, six room mint...
residence, hall and verandah, outbuildings, plenty of small fruit. ;;good wells, windmills, one gasoline
engine, and three ground tanks.
One mile from Deming postotlice
Price. $2,500.
10 acre ranch on the Mimbres, near
Sun Holstein's; 100 fruit-tree- 7.".
grape vines, all bearing. Two o,--
wells, two houses, plenty water forirrigation; alfalfa land, etc.
Lois 5, fi, and 7 in block 27. - ,S I
19 A 20 in blk 10. - . $;:,,
iy i) in tilk Z. . . $7,-- ,
111, 20 & 2, in blk 45. Stir,. .
For 30 Dayi We will offer about Six
Acres of choice land east of townjust outside of corpora ion limits, all
cleared and fenced, and in a high state
of cultivation, und on which there is aground tank, a fine well, gasoline
engine und engine-hous- e etc. Said
is lying in county road and with-i- n
eitrhi squares of postollice.
- new imp mio iw innui ..f r,.. .
" me mullir.,
closets und bath room, range with hot
and cold water attachments. Southfront, on Spruce street; Two or five
ioi i rout as desired. Title perfe
.II..!.... t ii ire i rastíllame.
. ..it you are looking for five acres ofland
t
cultivated,
. .
fenced, wiih...... . ,...,nm ii
f "ne.."m' Puml "..I onler call at
it " U" 0U ",w,u
To settle the estate of the late John Kosidence, five rooms, good well tw-- IM. Cain: Lots No.s 6. 7, 8. and 10. j A bargain at $500.
in Mlock Tuwnxiu nf I lumíniv ...I I
One
8table
.t...
i .
INS
$40
land
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
ICKIi EVKKY FRIDAY
L. Sant.rk, Editor ami Proprietor.
Delegate t. roneros.,
W. H. ANDREWS.
Record of Delegate Andrews.
ye
The
uninterrupted
Doi i.ars r.K Ansim
A.
Fur
. .
i oVá armies are tresspassing on
t!ii White Ilmisp ir:iss: no emotv
i.iU- - ñu niiiiul
r....K,....wi v..m -- ,;iin.r ..nii.i.-.-
n.l n...'.h- - -- 1.1,1 vv.,mpn U 4 n.i
lunuer crv of the' working
illir tiwMTvnf work ami other iree-tra- u-
for to do it wn" PP"'d bun sini that his
difiv'ent is that An nKnatio wylld "absolutely
Mijrht hour day is almost univer-- ;' he tariff as Issue
sal and are at the í1 thaL ,n, Massachusetts,
have . v, .
not cnlv in thehistorv of this but
,f all nations of all Tu
vhat else can vou attribute this
.1 ...1,1., .. . ,. nir-iir-
the "closed shop" strik-...Jvi- e.except to the wi.e economical
I.v the Ren. and all industries doinjr so
It is a remarkable record that ar:u"st tluse polines and against
Del ate W. II. Andrews made the men ulre so .MKcessfull
h f v.rivs. ami in Washington: utYinK l,u' snP uf st;tU'- - thIT
a re.'ird that stands unequalled ni0l1
by any of his predecessors and A si'iYKssxrL
that sets a standard which it will The Republican party of this
be difficult fur any successor to Territory, is fortunate indeed in
reach. He missed only, one day havinpr as its standard bearer this
while Congress was in session year, and representing it in Con-an- d
that on account of illness, jrress at this momentous time the
When it is rom. mbjred that da-- ; Honorable William II. Andrews,
rin.' this tinv there were many For nearly two years he has been
d.mm Is up.Mi him of a personal' 0ur servant at the National Cap-natur-
so pressing as to be im- - ital and as to the volume of work
perative. his faithfulness to his he has aceomlished it would have
constituents is the more sirnirt-- " crushed any man less virile, les.3
u!lt-
- earnest in doing h duty.
Delecte Andrews introduced now hi has performed his duty
seveniy-.,eve- n bills and presen- - for a), js indicated by the 450
t.'d between fifty and sixty poti- - pensions secured for old soldiers
lions. He secured 416 pensions, in New Mexico,
more thin all his predecessors. ne secured the estahlishmnet
together. He had passed seven 0f postoffiee. of post routes, of
private pension bills although the rural delivery, of letter carrier
share tavitly allotted to each Iiep- - systems and has .riven careful
resentative is only three or anri personal attention to the
He secured for a New Mexico matters brought to his notice bv
boy, James adopted son individuals as well as the larger
f the jrrand old man and true measures advocated by his party
patriot. J. Franco Chaves, a po- - at home or in peneral.
ski.n at Cipitol. Darin; Rich or tvw. nolitieal Im.-I.-
t ie toj,- - irá preceedin tn -
t.rnof O.-liiit- e Andrew only
year
si
and
and
crv!
"au
r
ublican party, and carried into
red
and the intrepid Theo-
dore
it be at this time to vote
voters of his or
the opposing pnrty. were
of party."
Out.
Fora"spontaneous movement"
and a uprising of the
has petered almost
quickness.
Foss, who led the cry Mas-
sachusetts, did not get a corpor-
al's of delegates of the
Republicans that
not an any other
New England state, or
or In the latter
twj private pension bills from to him in the performance ot his
New Mexio were passed and as pu y út, "Kven-hande- d
toleration secured it was justice to all' privileges
significant compared with to none;. was hia m,)lt0
wte Andrews' He brought guppoRT TE RSpi.BUCAN pART
about the establishment of.8 ...
T.he "Soic" wn,t'hs. numerous post routes
and of made the Uniíe,i ?tat,'s arailway mail service over
tne El Paso & Southwestern, the pumvor, everywhere so
Fe Central, the Farming- - th?i havef made thw nation the
ton branch of the Denver & Kiorblter f the deatm,M of the
tirande Railroad and other lines, 0nent:u the Pacemaker of
S. F. New Mexican. rorpeL; thf guarclian anJ Protector
of the American rpniihHp- - tVint
Burium Speahi. have given us eight years of con- -
IM.nv be found a few ex-.tinu- those policies
tracts from the address ofHonJ fatheredmy are by
H. 0. IVirsumat the Republican America's greatest
mass mvAing held in Las Cruces Theodore Roosevelt; that policy,
last Saturday evening. Want of rny friends, is represented in this
space prevents us from Territory by Republican
t'.ia a Idre.is in full: which has adopted the American
"Only thirteen years ago we flag as its emblem. 1 ask you to
In i an that is so; uphold with your ballots on No--r
v.'u! thitm tay of us remember member the hands of the
i.. a Democratic panic, a of
cjac v !, sveniy-nv- e cene
lambs, overdrawn bank accounts,
foiv.'losurjof mortgages, general
depression in values most
a
r
3
c
ominous of all, an army of idlers 'pie," the demand ly
lo)kin.i for employment j vision and reciprocity
order to keep tlu wolf from the
door. To-da- y! -- Mark the con-
trast! wisdom of the policy
of protection has once more vin-
dicated itself by resulting in nine
years of prosper- -
mart
the
that has yet reached ney, on the
and by events cratic got less.
that in Democratic years would
have resulted in one black panic
another. To-day, no Cox- -
Two
.IÍRI..M- - oiLeals
the
it a j
it
'thatljumey
el-
-
highest
r.ntc-- thi--
times.
(except
dklegatk.
four.
Chaves,
tiu
riled by the William
McKinhy
Roosevelt? What blunder
would
humble
all alike
candidates
Petered
"great peo--
out with amaz-
ing
in
guard out
in state. Whit- -
It issue in
in New
tork, in Ohio.
in- - special
Dele- -
work
hilV(?
rwopnized.
Santa
Eu- -
prosperity;
friends,
statesman,
giving party
object lesson
sixth
for tariiT
in
ity not its his associate demo-clima- x
unshaken side,
after
state did utter feeble cry but
died with the lirst sound of it'
own voice.
In Wisconsin the mild'
m.inlOl WOIK.
how
the
wa'S
that
took
way of censuring w h Uever does
tharm, we nil uo1. that, een me
wii'knk'.st offenders of us all.
In Imn if w iifithiMir luir I ,1111- 1-
.'
nuns, any no. is ruuniiiK on u
sta:il-ia- t platform
Moran, t he democratic nominee
Í Massachusetts. CareS SO little,
ing the present tariff
(lni 01 ian"
" that ?nsele cry real-- ;
tit i ia nome anywnere; appar- -
lt merely a waif.
Kverybinly is so well employe )
11 ii j ait n.icj t ti.i fi-il- lin
conprestion all over the country,
that the only tariff agitation is '
lolitical for "getting: office" pur- -
poses. Polities for its own sweet
sake has less and less hold on the
American people, campaign after j
campaign. I
The result of this campaign
clearly provea proves that jMjliti-cian- 8
who try to monkey with
'"good American business" get
left at the post j
Soup
Stomach
No ppelll, lost ot strength, nervout
neu, hdtch, eenstlpttion, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodoi cures Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices ot diges-
tion as they eilst in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all sfbmach troubles by cleinsli g.
purifying, sweetening snd strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Fill, al R"twood. W. Vt..yi- - '
I m troubled with Bur loonch for twenty yrarf.l1'" m " " n0" U,",, " 'n
KoM WjeiU What You Eat
Battles only. J I 00 Ene hnHlne 2 'i timas the trial
vu. which trim for frll.érvparwé bf L O. O.WITT a OO., CHIOAOa
At the Palace Drug Store.,
Ask for the 1906 Kk1o1 Alma- -
nUL dnU OO jear Cdietltldr.
r 1 t . O ITTLUW&rUS CA Vf etJIIli
rntmnnrl Rnil.l
Plans and specifications fur -
nished and estimates made on
work.
i it k m
Baby
Tvonl cry ifyou tíivcv Him
BALLARD'S
IIOREHOUND SYRUP.
Deasiint tolako, rapid riHult.H.
CoutalnH nnlliln injurious.
COIOMS, COLDS,CURES P, SORK THROAT,
NVHOOi'lMl UH'dH AND
ALL PULMONARY DiMIASLS.
Mm. J. V. Jenkins, Di-nv- i r,
Colo., writvH: "J. can't Kiiy
enough for llallitrd'B 1 ore-hou-
Hyrup, It luis curcil
my lialiy'of tlin croup and my
children of CoukIih.
1 know no hotter luediciuu."
25c, 60c and $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUTH, Ma
Sold and Recommended by
U)0 falaCO Drugstore,
Kalaomine or Wall Finish, at the
crescent Lumber Co.
SECRET
SOCIETIES
)rmin, c:hi-- r. n.. ;.. i: a.m.. m.- -t acornd
thumluy in fwh iwHiih in Mr-ni.- ' hull. OoM
,VBI1U. a. w. hui.i.hu h.
i ... ...-- i.. .... 1.1,1 Ln..a. ki.il r.n-n.- r SilveriíñSr. w.ü. jkhmnW .!
k.nh ( hni,l..r Ni. it. . K. S.. mml lirnl unci
lhir.1 I'uvmluk ! ah inniith in Miikhiio hall
.... Mint. J. ti. aloir M,
Nl. , K.4S.M mee! rvery
--
n'Ü ' Ool.l..'"r I. M.
-
M..;..rylVmn,mlery So. i. K..T. ta th- -
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-r;,J
,A..ur. a. a. t. .or.
Hirifhura Till, tin. IS. ImiimvMl Onlt-- of
L'ml mm HI, Mr.
n. J II. .Suiii.n.
Ihii'f nf K.onin'UM, y tKik.
Di'ininv l.lir No. 1!". K. of P., nitvl flrnt nml
Uiir.l Tufnliiy of imli montli in K of P. hull.
doll Avo.
M. A. NoitPH.uis. K. U. S.
S:,.!i Ki'U'kiih No I. MooIkoii thciiirl
' '."ixiiiv of rw month
Mis;. ItiWK CoNNM I V.
Noi,le Ormiil. h.vri'tury.
No. 7. A. O. V
W. nii-e-VL--
-
Wtnliiesilay in K
of V. hall.. Cold
Avenue.
Kmank I'iiii.ui .llMiihW.
Flotila ('amp No. 4,
. O. W. meet
M'coinl anil fourth
Tiiet.iv8 in K. of P.
Y1 hali Colli A vi.
V. P. TossKl.t . Clerk.
Rosch & Leupold
CONTK ACTORS
ant lUMLDKRS
IMaus anil Specifications on
Application.
S999 '.9S9V9'; '?, 4'tf0'. 1
Church Directory jj
Vé íéié é Vé 'i 4 Jé'éíéSé3é84?
MktiioiiikT - l'rtvrhinc wnim rvrry Sunttav
ni ti a.m. ami 7: ' p in., Surniy rluiol ut tvlfia
m
- ,"10'' I'iuru ut S i, m.. Kworlh lm(ii,'
ut il:i p. m.. l'rw.T mw-ti- WnlnrMUy rvrninit
' Xo'cl.!. W. K. Kiit'l.KH. funtor.
Sr. l.lkl'K I'rti.-orAt.:- . Snrviicn llrm und
iMHoml Siinuav l i !), month. Sun. In) School u:
l it in. .'viTy S iin.lu .
3 II. IUkmni;. I'Hxtor.
li'.I.KSIA MFTOIHSTA KI'ISCdfAI.
Ki-io'- l..mMÍcul rni!:i t.itnintrii a Un 10. iro- -
.,rthul..l.t:ir... I'ulnw lr omiun IonJue'ir, S. f xtti inif invitu.'ion 11 IoiIoa.
DIONK'Itt CiiSTAIKS I'li.tor.
XrXC'0X'X-XMÍH- x
.1. ...OfllrUI nirartArv i
i.,
IMittrirt Jinliro . K. W. I'rkrrDmtrirt Cli-r- ... . W. K. Mnnin
li.Htri Attom.-- A. W. h llnnl'
I'ourt Stoiiotrtt.,rr Mi Minnie MrClinchi.y '
....I til I V.
('lmirnitin lnnl of Co ('i.iri'n W. ('. Wiillin
M. inU'in . H. V Mi Ki'.ves. K I. Foit..r
I'ii.Iwii- - .tu.lir... S. amnn Klohll'rol.aii.("l.rk K. ('urkiulon
Shrn'T t) ihl H. Slriihrna.
TrmuMiraT n.l folWtrr f. J. Killy.AK.v.ir J. It. lliV'lonCunt) .Suit. of A A I
VII.1.AOK OK tiKMlNO.
Villiie Truti
S..iman Field, t'hairrrmn: J. W. Ilanniitun, A. J
Clark; T. A. l arraryl I. II llnmn.
t'l'-r- A. A. Temkr.
ll,e I'tari. C..k t huimmn
Marahnl Huí k (UHiraiMi
IhHtrict murt mmi-ru-- thirO Mumluyii in Muy
ami NuvrmlN'r. (at IHrmiriKl
Chamberlain!
Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite
CVHKH
Coughs, Colds, Croup antt
Whooping Cough.
ThUrm.lxta famona for tin mrna nror
alare part of tlin rlvtllan norlil. It rannla t di.inlt uim II cntalii no
niiluin nr iMhrr liarmful rtruv anil ma? lgva aa oonililMitl In a balijt aa to an adult
Price 23 etc; Large 8Ue, 60 cU.
7-
-
! !
Mini"K niitioes. both quart
nml placer, and blank proofb of labor
frcm copy furni.shed by the? county re.
order, always in stock at the Rranhip
ollice.
I Henry Meyer, o
WHOLESALE
a
A Retail V
Ibutcher.
f
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Wuk
Done Neatly and Cheaply b
Luna County Telephone
Improvement Co.
J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Tritliamolican
Barber Shop
A Citan Shave and an
Vp to Datt llalrcut.
L. Codchaui
at V t. 29 9. a 9.9. 1 5 tC 9A99 9 v:tV.
THE
f. VictoriaJ
A. J. CLARK, Proprlttor.
New und First Class in
every respect. Electric
Liiihts, Telephone, Baths
all nuxlern conveniences
Reasonable ff: Prices
' Brewery
í Saloon
OLDEST RESORT
'
In Town.
Í Best Quality of ;
Deer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERTWNNNN;
JOHN CORBETT
Sole Aent fur
Ice Beer
ANO V WI KACTI'CKIt Oh
Soda (SI Mineral Waters
Deminjr. New Me'ici
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
Thos. McCauley Q Co.
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24
Dry baterien and indentructiblí
kt and pavkin; for (fiiH fimines.
' Knowlks & ICliUNU.
J'a
o.
0
mí
II MIL
íttAjtr7
HE HELPS A PRISONER.
"Urina In the hoboes!" was the or-ili-- r,
it 11 ' I rollifiiKin I'lynn knew that
that nn'iint lo round up nil vimranu.
The tl tiartnii'iit had boon Hovi-rul-
aimed liftnuae of the Increas.' in Ihv
iiuwhi-- oí petty thefts.
Now, the term "viiBritut" Is compre-
hensive in its meaniiiK, and may bo
iñude t iurluilu many dlfterent kinds
of pe.iile. Anyone who has no visible
means of support and no placo to sleep
tomes under that general rlasslflcn- -
tlon. Whether he Is anxious to nt'-u- l or
nnxloiis to w n k Is quite liumateiMl;
if he has n.) J ili and uo home ami no
money, ho li a vagrant, and Ills Inten- -
thins . cini fjr little or ímihliiB. A!
man of Tollman Flynn's Judgment
would like to dlsi rlmliiate occasion-
ally, lr.it, under such an order as had
been Kiven, a const lent Ions officer has'
no chance. S. when he s:tw the niitn-UK-
of a sniill niaiiufaclurliiB estab-lUhinei- il
on hW beat holding H shabby-louklii-
fe'low by the collar, he Knew
that the time had come lor him to act.
"Hi-re- , oin. er," said the manager,
"run ibis f 'll iw In."
"What's h been doln'?" Hiked Po-
liceman Klynti.
"Uh. h"'s .i plain hobo," was the
reply. "This Is the second morning
I've ca'ikht him sleeping In the ikor-wa- ,
and he had the nerve to ask me
for a j
' Why don't ye fcive It to him?"
roil. "Man Klyiui.
"r.i l.ltn'." exclalm.'d the manac.er.
"Why. look a: him; Do oii think he
ie;: w.iuts a Job? It's only an ex-- i
':r :
"Ve i.n't te!l be a ma-an'- s 1 iks
wliit hi wants," was the sane hii.ni c
id 1'ollcemiin Flynn. "To Ink at
mu nu :.! e e mlv'ht not think I v
a million dollars." Then he
turui'l to the vagrant and demanded:
Wh-- 'e d' ye live?"
"At:;. h re," sullenly answered the
m in.
' Win: d' ye do f'r a llvln'?"
' i'r.i iii;.i.iir: for work."
' vVh. .1' ye w.n-r- k
', m..n tJ.ive i tn an addrej. 'jut
udi '.!'
I'm' v..ii hrc months ai;o. 1 ot
a i ''I'.it a i.ay a a sut of cin ta!
lit r : i . b:t t!;ey cut down the f yce
at d let me i;o. '
'An' i''ve had ni Job since? No
w iiuIIh i vc'tc hikiti' ky," e
l'c.:. . man I'lynn. "Hut
Is ord'iKs, an' If e n--
h ti- - an i;o liiMiey, an' no wor rk, I'll
hi'-a.- c I": 'o lake ye In."
tin !h" way to the station the man
coinplalio-- Utterly of his hard luck.
II" w,is a youni; fellow,
bit i ily i(';ipp"d for the battle with
111 w. ti l Ills education had
li i;'" and lie was handicapped by
There. Olhcei" Run This Fellow In."
the fact that he had been prepared for
nelilcr a business nor a trade. So,
while it was possible to get men of
better attainments for even minor po-
sitions, his services were t a dis-
count. Even us n day laborer, ha
lacked the physique that would com-
mend him to an employer.
"Hut Pm honest," lie protested. "I
really want to get n job, but what
chame Is there for me la thesj
clothes?"
"Thrue f'r ye," replied Pollceninn
Flynn, looking nt tlio dilapidated suit.
"
'Tls like ye dhrcsveil In th' da-nr- k
an' didn't uotlce what ye was n'
from th' wardr-roue.- "
I'lynn was on night duty at the time,
ind the arrest was made Just as he
wus relieved In the morning, so he
brought the prisoner In himself and
had him "booked" as a vagrant. Then
be sat about the station and ituoked
for a time before going home to break-
fast.
" TI n pha-arre- he muttered, "that
th' la-a- d sh'u'd be slut up If he wa-an- ü
f'r to wor-rk.- "
After a little he went to the tell lt
which Hip man was conllucd and beck-
oned him to the door.
"Honest, now," he said, "w'ti'd yo
wor-r- k If ye had th' chaust?"
"Just try me," answered the man In
it tone that curried conviction with It.
Policeman Flynn left the station lu
thoughtful mood, hut. Instead of go-
ing home to the waiting breakfast, hi)
went hack to his beat and presently
slopped at the place where he had
made the arrest, lu one of the win-
dows of the establishment was tin
sign: "Man Wanted."
"I thought I It," hi
said, as he went In and asked t sei
the manager.
"Ye're lukkln" f'r a nia-an?- " sill
Policeman Flynn Inquiringly, when ho
had reached the manager's olllce.
"Ves," admitted the luanai.er. "1)0
you know of one?''
"Ye're lukkln' f'r a nia an," repiat-e- d
Policeman Flynn, "an" whin yo
ha-av- e ye-e- r ha-an- on wan that
wa-an- f'r to wor-r- k ye slnd him tj
th' po lls station."
"I'm looking for n m:;n and n it a
hobo," retorted the manager, sharply.
"There's th' makln' Iv a nia-a- n la
maiiny a hobo," sigge.uej Policeman
Flynn.
"Possibly, possibly," admitted tin
manager, "1)111 this Is no oleeino.syna.y
Institution."
"Say tin' ag'M." sail PoMciinan
Flynn; "I don't folly ye."
"I s.iy this Is lio chai liable Institu-
tion," repeated the manager. "WVl'i
looking for a workman and u it a
tramp, l'ld that fellow convine yol
that he really wants to work?"
"I'll la-a- y me hat iig'lu a p! lug. d
nickel that he wa-an- i' to gi-- t a Job
th' wor-rs- t wa-ay,- po.i.e-ma-
Flynn. "if ye're lukkln' f'r a
ma-a- why don't ye give, him a
chaust?"
The manager looked surprised, by.,
not convinced.
"Why, as a mailer of fact." he .1 !,
I don't believe lie wants a Job. Tint
was only a:i ixcuse to escape ine-- :
as a vagrant. Just remember how l
looked. Kverythlng was agalus' him."
"An" Iverythlng will be ag'lnst hl:a
till sonic wan gives liiiu th' diau.il''
Insisted Polli cman Flynn. "dii !
we're a III." lot Iv ga.'.abos In t'alj
wor-rld- , we are f'r sure. v.. ilir.w a
ma-a- ilo.vn an' slitaiid mi liU di.s-- ,
an' liiiu we ;.sli him: 'Why doi.'i yj
get U)i'.'' "I'm tlltylu' to,' -- ;
"give me a ,' be y s. li. t u;)
we says, nicer takiu' a tu', oíí
his dilst; 'we'll be gla-a- t'r t i In l;)
v,' we mvs, 'wliln ye're on ye-e- r f",'t.'
Did ye nicer notice how we hull mi',
b' h.i-an- to iliim that's up
in' tar-r- our s on tlilin tha'.'it
down?"
"To tell the truth," said th" 111.111-i;e- r,
thoughtfully, "If the fellow had
.ooke.l halfway decent and had had it
lióme I Would hive been tempted ti)
ilv him a trial, for we need a good,
willing man."
"Ye mint ha-av- e a home befoor ye
an get wor-rk- , and ye must get wor-r- k
befoor ye can ha-av- e a home," com-
mented policeman Flynn. "Ye mus',
n ave th' di'es f'r th' Job, but yj
must ha-av- e th' Job f'r to get Hi c.i'f
D'ye see th' wa-a- y It conies out?"
"You're a i lever pleader," asserted
the manager, with a laugh. ".It dow.i
and ted me what you have learned
about tlie man. It's strange tj h,d a
policeman helping a vagrant."
" "ITs often don", If ye only knew It,"
said Poll. email Flynn.
When the case was called In tlje pa-lic- e
court Policeman Flynn g.uo all
present the surprise of their Ilws.
"Ye-e- r Honor," he said, "I'll sk ya
f'r to l ave th' ma-a- n go. 1 made a
mlsta-ake- . lie do bo havln' a Job."
"He doesn't look It," rettirted tho
magistrate. "He looks like a hobj
without food or shelter. Has lie any
money?"
Policeman Flynn looked trjubled,
but only for a minute. Thin, h
reached Into his pocket, pulled out a
silver (bdlar ami coolly hunde It U
the prisoner.
"Yls. ye-e- r Honor," he said, blindly,
"Discharged," said the mafctrate.
Then ho added thoughtfully, half to
himself: "You can make a man and
unmake him and remake him, and the
Job that's least often done Is the last
one, but I believe that policeman ta
trying It."
tCopyrlKbt. 1!S, by Joseph B. Bowles.)
tCupyrlitht. by Hie iVntnry Co.)
"
Easy.
Malsle Aren't you coming U my
party?
Daisy How can I, when I'm In half
mourning.
Malile Oh, well, come and taj hall
the evening Cleveland Leader.
i
FADED TO A SHADOW.
Vorn Down by Five Years of Suffer-
ing from Kidney Complaint.
Mrs. rtometho Myers, of IS) South
Tenth St., Irouton, .. nays: "1 huvo
V' JW
worsen mini
and been
exposed again and
changes of
weather. no
wonder my kidneys
gave out I went
nil pieces hint.
For live years 1
fading nwny and finally weak that
for bIx months I could not get out)
of the house. I nervous, rest less
nnd sleepless at night, and lame and
soro in the morning. Sometimes
everything would whirl nnd blur luí- -
foro mu. I bloated badly I could
not wear tight clothing, nnd had t
put on shoes two ales larger than
usual. The mino was din ordered and
passages were dreadfully frequent. I
got help from tho first box of Doan's
Kidney Pills, however, and by the
time I had taken four boxes the pain
nnd bloating was gone. I have been
in good health ever since."
Sold by all deulers. fei cents a box.
Fouter-Mllbur- Co., lliifialo, N. Y.
Difference In Dills.
Uoirouglis Suy, old man, got a tetv
dollar bill about you?
lirokebdgh No, but I've got a ulne.
dollar bill.
P.orronghs Como off! There Isn't
Rtich a thing.
llrokeleigli I wish there wasn't,
but y tailor has too down on It:
"Dr. to one pr. trousers."
Laundry work at lnm would hi
much more satisfactory the right
Starch were used. In order to get tho
desired s'iffness, It usually neces-
sary use much starch that the
beauty and fineness of th. fabric Is
hidden behind a past" of varying
thickness, whlrh not only destroys the
appearance, but als nffe the wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trouble
can be entirely overcome by using
Starch, as can lift nppllel
much more thinly beraus nf Its great-
er s'reng'h than other makes.
Didn't Have Auk Egg.
rrof. lldwin Kay Lancaster, presi-
dent of the llrltlsh association, wa8
busy In his study one morning recent-
ly wh'-- a country woman sought an
Interview with him. Laying a parcel
on his deük she said, tilumpliatitly:
"There's two of 'em. I' wo of what?"
said the professor. "Two 'awk's egg?.
1 'i they lire worth iM.Oni) pounds
npiece." The distinguished scientist
undid the parcel carefully, looked it
the eggs and said with a smile.
' These are nut auk's eggs. Those that
are valuable are the eg'.'s of the auk
auk." "Ch. bank," said the wom-
an. "Walt till I get 'old of my sou.
'Kncry. I'll give ni wot (ill for s;'id
lug me on a wild goose chase."
Natural Color of Pure Water,
It was long
natural color of
nnd not white. ;
supposed, iipln
on the cause o!'
tin's; ll.ese. It
by W. Spiing. r
substance.'.
though app.in n'
duo to a line
have no effect
water wlon
are taken. The
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can.
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so
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If
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it
ar
so
0 discovere I thai the
lire water is blii".
is nest of us usuall..
inns have not utee I
til" and jeliow
l.;U beetl discovered
v d ie lo extraneous
- lived calcium salts,
giving a gre-'- lint,
lliv suspension,
on the color of the
.
! píate precautions
Mown or yellow color
is not s.'i'ii when cal- -
The gre.'ii tint la
i.tioll of e llllliblium
.'. effect of the Iron
. - i. Hating action of
-- Scientific Aineil-
WELL PEOPLE TOO
Wise Doctor Gives Postum to Con-
valescents.
A wise doctor tries to give nature
Its best chance by saving the little
strength of the alteady exhausted pa-
tient, and huillín: up wasted energy
with simple but powerful nourish-
ment.
"Five years ago." writes a doctor.
"I commenced to use Postum in my
own family instead of coffee. I was
bo well pleased with the results that
I had two grocers place It In stock,
guaranteeing Its sale.
"I then commenced to recommend
It to my patients In place of coffee,
as a nutritious beverage, Tho conse-
quence Is, every store In town Is now
selling it, as it has become a house-
hold necessity In many homes.
"Pm sure 1 prescribe Postum ns
often as any one remedy In the Ma-
teria Medica In almost every case of
Indigestion and nervousness I treat,
and with the best results.
"When I once Introduce It Into a
family, It Is quite sure to remain. I
shall continue to use It and prescribe
It In families where I practice.
"In convalescence from pneumonia,
typhoid fever and other cases, I give
It as a liquid, easily absorbed diet.
Vou may use my letter as a reference
any way you seo At." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Bead
"The Road to Wcllvllle" lu pkgp.
"There's reason."
Champion- Whittler.
O. F. Clay, of I'bila lelphla. a re-
tired ship carpenter nearly M) years
of age, Is said to ho the champion
whliilir of tho world. Aided only by
a penknife and a piece of sandpaper,
ho bus cut down a single block of
wood lo a quadruple-linke- watch
chain over three feet lung and many
oilier exceedingly delicate and dif-
ficult pieces of work. During tho
last few years, since retirement, Mr.
Clay bus cut hcoics of watch chains.
Technical World Magazine.
In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE- .
A powder. It cures painful, smart
Ing, uoivous feel and Ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery ol
tho agu. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Pi.tinu
tcxtimnnialrt of cures. Sold by nil
druggists. 2."ie. Trial package. FKKI1.
Address A. S. Olmated. Lo Koy, N. V..
Scarecrow Best Doxer.
Fred Stone, tho Scarecrow of "The
Wizard of 0.," lis a boy used to
walk the tight rope in a circus Mr.
Sumo Is regarded by stub author-- j
Itles as .lames .1. Corbet t. (ieorge
Fuller (oblen mid Hilly Klne r us Hie.
best boxer in the profe. .slon.
Give Defiance Starch a fair trial-- try
It for both hot and cold starching,
and if you don't think you do better
work, In less time and at smaller co-it-
return It and your grocer will vv
you bad; your money.
Saved Many from Drowning.
Five hundred persons saved from
drowning In 4S jears was the record
achievement of Christian Lunger, u
Danish boiiMnau. who has Just died
at Harboe, Jutland, aged i?..
Quite Up
Ho popped to her
Ills h"nrt went
Oh
'Twas there the
to Date.
his knees
pit a pat
no. If you please,
maiden sat.
Five Million Miners.
The number of persons employed
In the mini's of the world is about
5.0011.000. of whom one litili are In
Great Uriiain.
Sublime Faith.
Nothing short of iulth will sep-
arate a bald headed man from the
hard-earne- price of a bottle of hair
restorer.
r
uKin
true
10: a For ssi br i
"'!" Grocora I
WOMEN'S IJEGLECT
SUFFERINGTHESUKEPENALTV
Uoalth Thus Is Restored, by Lydla
E. Plnkbam Vegetable Compound.
Ilow many women do you know who
arc perfectly well tuef htrolitf ? We
bear everyday the bauie story over und
over tijritin. " I do not feel well i I aui
so tired all the tiuif ! "
More than likely you spealc the Ram"
wurd.-- yourself, and no doubt you feel
far from well. ThecmiM may Iiecnsily
traced to some ilerancment of the fe-
male, organs which manifest-- , itself In
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache,
lienriiig ilow n pains, tlatiileiiev, nerv-oiistics- v
sleeplessness, or other fe-
male weakness.
These symptoms nre Lot warning
that there is danger tiliciid. mil unios
heeded n life of mi ITcring-- or n serioua
operation is the Inevitable result
The never failing-remed- fornll thestj
srinptoms is l.ydia 1!. Pinkham's Veg-
etable ( Ml poll II 1
Miss Kate McDonald of Woodlirdb'e,
N. J., writes :
ll.Tir Mrs. l iiiklmm-
" ltiMore.1 Iii hIiIi snrmieh to in
Hint I i linnet from ulxiut It f ir
the Mike of ntlM-- MilT- -i ing women.
Fur a long tiniM I .iitTei i'd iinlold agony
wiili a fetiinl trouble mi I irregularities,
lii. b nee In ni" ii pb i nl ri-k- nu. I no .m i
thought I would reci.vfr, Imt l.ydi.i F. Pink-Ihiiii'- s
Vegetiilile Coiiiiiiii. bus entiri'lv
i iired in", and mude m well mid sti-- i ng. mi I
I it invdiitv to t'll other MilTcriiiK wuiueii
lll.ll II I!Ihi'ÍI)i' it is.''
For twenty-liv- e years Mrs. Pinkham,
daughter-in-la- of I.vd'm II Pinkham,
has under her direction. Slid since b.--
decease, been advising sick women fri--
of ehnrjre. IL-- n lvice is free and
uhvay.s helpful. Address, Lynn, Mass.
With a smooth iro.i and Dcflm-- n
Stanh, yo'i can launder your thlr-'wai- st
Just as well at home in
laundry can; it will have t!i-
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear nf the. m ,
and P will be a pleasii e j
use a Starch that does tJ Lll--
Iron.
If IT.:.--- . wllh I
Mid tri-i- , UkC f
s.it.i:a.uu ir.i
.. i!C;ll
..ii. l'..r..rk-l- i y pn..r in.- -I
.ill.. II II Ol s I h -- 'I líe I' II I 111 !'' .
h - n i iivi. li - ..( i.i.r H.ii- -lull
Our l.ll.l.
Mein
WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
are strong shooters, strongly made and
inexpensive that you won't be afraid
to in any kind of weather.
They are made 10, and 16 gauge.
A FAVORITE AMERICAN SPORTSMEN
Sold Gverywharei
te
Thompson's Eye
n:u.
use one
OF
Iltill.iw
A i. ' lt"l ;i i ve! i fcleli' . I
i.i un li i ii.-- r .i . I' i
i; i i" e e. N., es r fctu i: I
Imii.I iim.-i'- v t n oi '.I
Knr' h. r I. II li r - n li S
I LiUi Cj , VUO S U.. l .CI.
so
12
mm
ll-- í.ii.ii
if :::
1..
,T tu-m f í -....
FIRST COnSIESEfSATIQH
The first consideration in the of food is nutrition, the next
facility of digestion nnd assimilation. The grains like wheat shotil I
be preferred, which are well supplied with the constituent! of brain
in O m) ffü
UuÚa li lilllJl
mm
is prepared from the whole berry, celery infused and baked
twice at a high temperature, so as to render it the best of for
Rrowing children, invalids, the aged, the brain and muscle working
classes.
Palat&ble-NutrHlous-E- aty of Digestion and Roady to Eat
Cm bt itrvtd Pul la a hot ovan lor a liw minutas; or cook la boiling milk to muik.
pschge. M ttgnutmr
mumry
packmgw
IIMlMcDonald
Water
l'i-r!--
nr'r-
matter
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
mm
wheat
foods
hot.
Dr. Pile, Ihi ftmoui food mptrt, Iht crtitnr of Dr. Price'! Cream Bkin( fowder, Doltcious
' '"! .reara sugar ana jeujr ueiitrti, naa ntvtr Men compcllad.Bolwithttandlnf amnuoua Food lawa, to changa any or hit producta. They hava alwaya
caBlormt d la Ibalr laQuiramasu. Tbla it ao aMelute uaraota of thtlr quality and purity.
THE GRAPHIC
DEMINO, NEW MEXICO.
Kew Army Bullet.
It wo'ild seem thul lu the type of
bullet about lu bo adopted by the
army there la a potent argument for
peace. This bullet Is a third light-
er than any now In use, but It Is
most deadly. Its penetrating power in
such that at a mile it would pass
through 15 nun, If these had the
lulschanco to stand in line lu frout
of It. At short range, says the Pulli-delphi-
Ledger, It will go through 29
inches of seasoned oak. At 500 yards
32 inches of while pine fail to Mop
it, and at 1.000 yards It Is equal to
piercing U'a Inches. The day when
safety lies In dodging behind a tree
appears to be pissing. The strong
point about this admirable bullet Is
thu Hut trajectory. With the present
style of bullet, flrcd at a target 1.000
yardd distant, one could stand with
perfect immunity at many points
the muzzle and the target, as
at 50 yards the missile would pass
1" feet over his head. The new bul-
let show a ten foot rise at this dis-
tance. Almost tli- - entire space
botwetn imizlf and target would be
m zone of danger. Only one fault Is
found by experts wit ti the modern bul-
let, ami this is a lack ot accuracy.
TIkv think this tu.iy be overcome,
and even If it shall not be remedied
a regiment advancing and sowing th"
Hell ahead with billets lapabl. i'í
penetrating whatever they La pen to
hit would d's, mvrt the enemy. It
is not iroluMe ;!.;,t adv. nates of
peieo will a!.i;l.e :!.. ficsh device for
promoting the efur.vcai ss of troops,
bit they in;,. comfort from
tli" thought il.,;; Impleiiu lit so de-
structive i:.!.!:; l:c ause to tl." ilu
pilso to iii I.:- war. and. ,
that a h.i;'V 1...1: k. l by its f w
b b r.
Tre Motor Eye.
"'.i :l.e .. :- .- I., tl: - Ice-
t
.tin. .t:;.l :' .; i; ..i. : : : to
' I ! !
- a I.
i 'hat .; Í - .. ; ,. I .:: I ,r..'.
in . !..: M.i .1. ' ..
s w. . .. ::;' . ; lu
'
r. : w" is w; ' ti . ..r
' ' no .'. 1...- -
'a I'll. it a; ; . , - '...r '1.' w '.. a
' ;':::'.. .Ily i.j.:. :, !:- -. u'.i .:.
try i'. ,i :.:..! ,: .i. cause '., e ..
M e a '
... :!.;:. a !'
:! . .t- - : . :'...'
: !'.. i... i i; . : r '. . .
' I .1: I !' - : : :.
d.' . Í !: ::i i ..
t:..i"Y :rt
'! na: ' a' ill . :r - i" ".
' '
'
- I, ,' A I: : ,
i. .' - a' !..
i. ': : At. he i: r . f
a :: ;: l.i . :. .,'.:.
; u :. : -- ;
'' n.c I. :i v ;. i:;i te i ' ;.
i an ! !. :: ...
The National DcLt.
i'tily ;.' : i ii;in i
,,,.,.1,-- i :!i- I '
i!eetla':,e u i t!::i eurs. ;:
t'.. :e 1: Ml '1 In- II dllüi ' i':y In .i in ;
'li it amona: w I'l I tilo peril) I. S l
'l.e r...tiKer-i- ' Mag iiov Mole t'ia:i
$i .euit,iniu is no- - re ! n; i!,;,. for
!. i r!y 1!'
.'.::. wliiln ne irly .":; O..,
(""i !i:m .'I jears to run. 1: U true t'ltf
the ifiMTtlllii'ti! has reduced the rite
of illti '.est. In U'.'l JJ.".""0. of the
il. lit bore per cent., IJO.'UMi.f.U!)
(he per cent, and the remainder four
per cent. Now $2".'..ii.mi.oiii hears four
per rent., about J.'.l.lci I.IIIIU three per
f and neirly HOiMm!) two per
cent, (if the longtime bonds, how-
ever, the In'eiest oil $1 V'HIO.00'1 to
maturity III amount to T.'i por cent,
i f the f.ne value, and on the $.".i'.0U"p-- i
) to in a: ly Ú0 per rent.
The 'intellectuals' of Sweden have
lien iii'ich exercised over the king's
ii fusal to ratify the eli .ti ui of Prof
Schiik. of the I'lilvorslty of t ps.ila, to
the Swrdidi academy, although l.e
was elerted l.y an overw helralrj ma
jm ity of the a n leiiilclans. The rea
sun of King ficrar's oppoi- - Ion to him
Is lhat he hat written a history of
(Jusinvus III, the tone of whih is
ilispleaslng to the .resf nt sovereign.
I'artlsanH of the professor have been
saying that this Is going a long way
for an offense, since (Justavus III. has
been dead much more than 100 years,
mid considerably atiti"la'ed the found
Ing of the present llemadotto dy
nasty. Hut apparently the 'freedom
of tenchlng" Is doomed to meet snags
now and then, in Sweden as well ft
la America.
m
LIGHTNING'S FREAK.
Curious Accident to Water Pipe Dur-
ing Thunderstorm.
As n matter of Interest and Instruc-
tive value to your many rendéis, i am
reimrtinj; an unusual and igniticant
Incident that occurred at Hie branch
offlc (if the Scientific American at
Washington. 1). ('.. duilng a thunder-
storm on tin 11th day of July. IWi?.
writes a correspondent of that Jour-
nal.
Purlng the progress of the storm,
lightning struck the electric wires
tht supply the office wiih light and
power. The fuses of the various lights
and fans were Instantly hurned out.
ntul simultaneously therewith a tor-
rent of water poured from the floor
of the building where the wires en-
tered, evidently flowing from the
water pipe supplying the various
radiators of the water heating system
which, as Is usual, had not been cut
off for the summer mouths, since It
Is not generally considered neces-
sary or even desirable to do so.
Careful Inspection disclosed the
fact that the electric wiring was close
enough to the water circulation pipe
to permit electricity of high voltage
to Jump to the fine ground connection
which the water pipe afforded, and
in doing to it burned a hole fully
w
1 '!;.:
wk
Hole ed in a Water Pipe By
Ligl-tning- .
th'ee i f ;n inch in the water
; e. w ,;h tli.- n suit above u .ted. I
am it'."li stir.: you ... secioti 'f the pipe
!..'Mti:: the l,o. s ,.f which there are
two. a large and a su:all one, and also
a piece of the wire The torrent of
water which liutr.e.ll.i'e'.y followed th"
lischai to shows ilia the larger hole
was the : -- ult of the dis.düt.rge. Tl'.e
smalli r ot.e ni.iv h.ive n produced
ly a gtoii.d i'.utiag t!:e removal of
'he ipe. i' s tl.e v. at. r h"ating en-
eir.i" r : t .tes th.r a i'..su oecirred as
t!;e l.e u,.s i;.,, A.-.- p:
to removing it. !.. .i in-- : utnie; tnk.'ti
tl.e wnrl; v.i'l.. it o; c'iü.g the electric
sw itih.
Tl.e 1' on v ' :. 'i ti e Incident
:; In s is. ,:s t! e v il of ade.,uat '
i':.t : : a.i ml. tl e
in. "i o it. of e ; :t, : ml hvtrlc
wiring in. :r i': w a ,: and a
;.: i s Tl i ' ' i v.i.v wi re nt o.i
ri;. . d. ... i.- !;. p.ir,-e-lai.- i
si' s tl.:. i a tl..- i oden
jois's i!' ti,'- iiii:!;n . I. it th" I li
t.ll'.g's Vf'.'ti-- e was hi av;. fiio'iuh and
tl.e Limit. d i in :.' 'i tu ti si uiiod as to
make tl.e jump pi smK". If iho pipe
had l ei n a gas inli :ol of a water
plpf. lo say a lite would havii
nceiirr.il. which have bf n dif
llcult to control in ilatime, and dis-
astrous at night.
To Fxamire the Remains.
"Teti dollars and en. s '
"All right. lu.Ue; ni w may I see the
poliifl'.ian who ail'islid me?"
"You Wish Id npnli'tize to him for
your ( i induct ?"
"No; ii, en ly w ish to size hlni up In
order to cstlmu'e what kind of a time
1 had last night." Houston Post.
Pennsylvania's Educational Novelty.
State Znologli t Surface is p epar-In-
to send to each county In the
statf a collection of snakes found in
Pennsylvania, with a hart showing
the fiMil of the various serpents, the
ramifications of the snake latnily and
the geographical situation of the va-
rious Kpecle--
The snakes will be used for educa-
tional purposes, so that the teachers
and pupils muy be able to recognize
the varieties from their appearance
and know whether they are poisonous
.or not. Philadelphia
Larceny of Lingerie.
flreaklng and entering finely fur-
nished residences of Toledo, O., wlih
diamonds and Jewels of great value
easily accessible, Kmil Taurhard dis-
dained to touch the valuable, hut In-
stead stole all the lingerie In sight.
Chemises, corset covers with fine
laces, muslins and hosiery of every
kind and class fell prey to his mania,
while gold and sparkling gems were
unmolested. This has been going on
for months, and detectives finally
trared j art of the stolen stuff to Tau-
rhard. who hat confessed.
AN ELECTRIC BLEACHER.
Apparatus by Which Flour Is Whitened
It Paites Through Chamber.
A form of apparatus for whitening
flour by menus of products of tho
electric discharge Is described In
Klectrochemicnl and .Metallurgical In-
dustry. Says the writer:
"A current of nlr Is passed through
a chamber containing a loug. high-voltag- e
continuo'! cum nl are, a..d
this air Is then us-- .! for treating flour
In an agitator. The result of thla
treatment is that the flour emerges
"As to the rationale of this pnu'ess
from the agitator with a considerably
whiter color."
With the largest she, about 30
sacks or flour can be treated per
hour. In the Ijpe of machine nhown
In the Illustration a double-actin-
pump draws air through a chamber In
which there Is an electric arc. Al
the air flows through, the upper elec-
trode rises, gradually lengthening tho
arc until it goes out. when the opera-
tion Is repeated. The bleaching ac-
tion Is thus explained:
It is to be remarked that In this case
arc discharges ore employed so that
probably compounds of nitrogen and
oxygen are formed In the air and tho
bleaching effect Is due to these com-
pounds. Kssentlally different from
this method are those processes (pro-lose-d
by others) in which ozone Is
used as bleaching agent and is pro-
duced by the silent electric discharge,
through air. S. Let ham claims that
the best results are obtained by
treating the nlr successively Hist by
the silent electric discharge and then
by an arc discharge. Methods of
this kind for whitening flour art re--
oi ted to be In commercial use to
extent In the middle west and
south, but no exact information li
available."
ELECTRIC ELEVATORS.
Design by Which All Driving Mechan-i-
it Bolted to Under Side of Car.
A new and extremely simple design
of electric elevator has beeeti recently
called to the attention of the public,
and the new system is said to combine,
absolute safety, economy of power,
and economy of c ace says the Scion-til'-
American, lu the latter particu-
lar at least it rcpnsciits a great e
over tlio pri'M-n- tjpis. All the
driving ni' chanism in this case Is bolt-
ed to the linde r.-i- of the car plat-foim- .
and consists ; I y of a horl-.ntiia- l
drum lfvol'.f.l by an electric
motor. (i;i iho peiihery of the drum
is litti il a spiral track, which ing.iges
and tiavfls in two series of rollers si t
l:i the guide posts suppm tin.: the car.
Th" mi tor I. "ing siaited, the drum
r volvcs, and the car asci mis or de-
scends as As to its economy,
ibis ss'fin has the advantage
by all i l. ct i ca!l d; Im n machin-
ery, in that it consumes pan , only
w lu-t- lit m ; U 'l and another n c- -
ninni"ii'l.:t I' I is that all the in. o Lia-
ly I ing fii' ini-- in th- -
.halt, mu h valuable lloor space is
saved. 1' is i l.iltuo'l to be a .. ,, ; u: y
s iff, an I !i ';i:re- - no sa!'et i!" ices of
any i lia: .v ". Tito b ell if i le ator
i f this .I. i js partii u! irh val lahle
wh.et " tie t'- is an Int. tn.r'ent ilfiniud
for I's ii - if. where gi,at spii-.- l is
not H .i:. i.
Chicken Cold Mire.
Mrs. S r Morris, of AHa-iti-
U't.blaud-- . N .1 , was a fhii-k-
Cll one day la- -t W eek, hell she dis-
covered t! at it had been of a niis-rl- y
dlsposit lot) and had bffli hoardiiiL' up
gold In its cm;.. There wire three
small piece-- , of gold there, tl.e largest
'resembling a tooth. Mis. Morrison
bu.ving the chicken, did not pay for It
by troy weight.
j Incentive Cene.
Mrs. I'.lanb So you never off. r tt.
nu'tid your husband s trousers any
more?
Mrs. Tank No. II" ml so h" tians-f- .
rred all his money to bis usher pnu'j'
pocket before handing thcin in n e.
Detroit Kree Press.
IT MADE A DIFFERENCE WITH t.MIRED MIKE.
Two Irish telephone linesmen were
returning from a day's ole setting,
and In crossing a hog one of them fell
in'o a mudhole.
Ills mate rau to a nearby farm
house and asl.e fo. a spade.
"What do ou watit It for?" linked
the farmer.
'Share, Mike Is stuck In the bog,
and I want to dig him out."
"How far lu Is he sunk ?"
"Oh, up to his ankles."
"Ilegorra. then he can nslly walk
out." replied the farmer.
"Ilegorra. but he can't," retorted
Pat; "he's In the wrong end up."
liiindon Mlectrlc Magazine.
Electrical Domestic Appliances.
With the object of popularizing elec-
trical appliances intended for domestic
uses, an exhibition Is taking place at
Lyons under the auspices of the local
Agricultural and Scientific association.
"Is S;eedman a good chauffeur?"
"Oood? Say! he caught a man yes-
terday that every motorist In the city
has bad a try at and missed." Judge.
Historic Jamestcwn.is to
Have a Big Exposition
Tcr-Centtnn- iil of First English Settlement In Arrr'.rt to
De Celebrated Next Year.
Of the holding of expositions there
seems to he no end, am) Jamestown,
Va., is next In line for recognition as
the promoter of the exposition type
of entertainment and exploitation.
And perhaps no place In the country,
from historic and romantic associa-
tions with the history of the Tnltod
States is more entitled to the popular
Indorsement and patronage than this
place In tho beautiful garden land of
Virginia.
It Is three centuries since the first
Kngllsh settlement in America was
tunde at Jamestown, and it is pro-
posed that the tercentennial of this
event shall be celebrated next year
from May 1 to November 1. Elabórate
preparations are being made, and the
prospecta are bright for tho holding
of a successful exposition.
In connection with the event will
be nn International naval, marine and
military celebration on the waters
of Hampton Konds, Vn., near the cit-
ies of Norfolk, Portsmouth, Newport
News, Hampton and the Government
Reserve. Fortress Monroe.
The site selected Is the most his-
toric portion of American territory.
The first settlement was at .James-
town Island, about 110 miles from Nor-
folk up the James river, but on
account of the convenient transporta-
tion facilities, it was decided to hold
the exposition at the most suitable
point near Jamc-sto- n, w here the mag
6 V, f V V ' - ' f '
Ce.tral Portion of Auditorium and Hall
nif-.vn- naval display could bo pos-
hi;;.'.
i'l'.f eosiiion is to occupy I 'll
alios of land, and about .so acres
of wa.ev lift weiti two "giand pais"
on Hampton lioads, r..-a- Noifolk,
Portsmouth and N w n; t News. Ii
is five mi!, s fr.uii N. tiolli, and llv"
m! ii s from N'ivoil .iv.s. tour miles
fri.ni Foilifss Monroe. and eli:bt miles
from I'ort li. Tl.e ei i n w :il
liai e -ur mib s i f water t .'lit. I I.".''
Is in 1." a gt. at milita. ' di ill ero'lti
ill) Hill' s .a i o.-.-s it. 'I'll. is lo b"
a iain." (.oí, two m.l. s long, run-nil-
. Í: uii I ' Osh i" ..I. t h; nugll I he
IIIO .1 interesting I .1. ' of tie' IIXpo- Í
tiii'.'. groU'..ls. . rou.antif w iudiiig
fo..;;-ai- called ' I'i.r'nt nui walk," Is
to follow ib" (aiifi- - ttail for a mib'
or so. The, o probably never has
Im. ii an oxostnn pbintu d whos nat
u.al advantages ru-- a: proviinated
those oí the s,1" lor this one.
The grand piius. a.r. ady iia iitloii".!.
are to extend L'.l io del into llamptoti
Koads from the X' n.--n i.ui gr.iui;..'. i
They lire in be 'i i f i t wide, and
connected by a cross pier l.lluii feet
long at a distance of L'.pi) feet Itoui
rhore. Inclosing a ma'.'niücetit giand
basin '.'mi acres in oteiii.
The sillón ill l e mainly h'.s
tmical und i ilui atlnnal. emphasizing
events of national interest. Illustra-
tive of the principles of religious, so-
cial, politiia! and economic Independ-
ence Hi st expressed at Jamestown and
later established by the founders of
our government.
It Is not the Intention to feature
Indu.ttilal displays as at the woilds
fair expositions at Chicago and St.
I,nuls.
There will be genet ans displays of
Iho 'arts and crafts, fisheries, army
and navy a pllanees, transportation
and state's exhibits, and the exposi-
tion 'will be the flrsl one ever con
structed which will Illustrate dis-
tinctive style of architecture. It will
be entirely colonial. All of the build-
ings erected by the exposition com-
pany will be replicas of seventeenth
century structures or elaborations of
them. The concession division,
called the "War Path," will contuln
a varied collection of the best amuse-
ment enterprises possible to secure.
These will be conducted by recognized
experts In their various lines.
A number of new features will he
afforded. Olrlglblo balloons and aero-- I
lanes will convey passengers from
the shore to the ships. I nusual nth-lethi-
meets will be held ou water as
well as land, and salt water bathing
on the magnificent beaches will be a
feature distinctive from"tho ave ua
exposition.
Nuturully the territory ruriouu Im;
Jamestown Is I be most historic ol tint
took place, which revolutionized thn
seagoing flgutlng craft if the w.nhl
and formed the nucleus from w ch
tho modern battleship owlvid.
The special points of histo.lca. m.
terest connected with the first nt.(lenient are Cape Henry, Old Point
Comfort and Jamestown. At (rpn
Henry the hipa of Newport's flu .11;
first anchored, and a cress now maiks
the spot wlu ie the adventuress hit. ei
there in li'.lM still stands. Pi hit C
was their first harbor. It win su
denominated because it cffoided per-
fect shelier and a safe anchoi-ig.- )
for the storm-tosse- wayfarers. Jai li
where the pioneers ianded lu
May, ir.o", was the ti stopplm;plací of the pinty.
Hampton, the home of Mi ndly in.
dlans, known as Weeiuightan, Is thu
oldest continuous set th mint of Ing-llshme-
In America. It is on Ha up.
ton Konds, Just across l::n the ex-
position grounds.
Fortress Monroe, originally a
fort of the first s. it lets, llame I
In li'.l I ntul fortllleil a le v ,is
later, Is now the finest fort res in
America and chief nitlla iy stall i, of
the I'liltcd States government. It
V
.V
of Congreis, Jamestown Epcnt. or.
stands s'iiMi.el before ;,, g.cuud',
scpniate.l l.y nub "I .'...'. r. whll'l
midway between is tl.e Ki; K.i s, a
modem hut.
NeWo!t N'.'Ai, where tl.e gteal'it,
shll bulldim I iaut of th" i nut.trv Is
tii-- world. Ib to il. ,f tl.,;t p, c,.
b 'ntas s im d 'he lile i f 'obn :.ii;h:
v. hero Sir Wall, r llah irh u...
he'.v to sun ike Irolii tl.e lie!:. OS, and
in! ro. lui i t'.,ai ( o to t w ' ..'id
wl i. iff 'i.. oi two j.nd
u: ; i s I.", r. il.f t. ..'!ii t
bfl wiiii the .!,. nit..;- a.. M ; :...i.:
loca i ed, was II: si k:.-- . n p.-- ' N ;..,
to d.stiimu.- - !i il ! oiu ;,'. i I i i. o
ol the nana' of Ua! s. w.,s tl, .j
that the iiifii from .l.niii-t.iv.- sight-
ed Lord Iielaware's sl,i s win i, h.i
tiist came to Virginia. Nov. pott N.-w-
lii s at the mouth i I the lain, s t r.er,
hete It empties into Han!) toll Ilea s.
I'p the i vi r. an i sliia:y
of llaini toll Loads, lie the cities of
Norfolk and Portsmouth and tin
'own of tei keley. All el tin ,e am
tablishn.i nts of the m entei nth
century. At Portsmouth Is the N
navy vard, and at Norfolk Is thu
chief coalliijj station of the fow tu-
rnout.
The most famous naval ( nroun'er
of the civil war was the lattie ol tl.o
.Mi ri Itiiae and Monitor. This .1 n I
took place In Hampton l'..'ads, wlt'ntj
plain sight of the cxposit;, n guuitcis.
livery student of his oiy will re-
member that on that occasion Iron-- i
la.l first met Inmola!. This ba'tlu
.. II be reproduced during the Xs. si-
llón period, and will be act only en-
tertaining hut Instinctive. Modern
navies dale fiom that conflict, and tho
lepresentatlvis of all tl"j woilds na-
vies will see In 1ÜU7 Jus: how thu
combatants conducted themselves lu
tills struggle without a p eced-üt- .
WHAT HE '0.
Miss Scadshy I told papa that you
said you were a poet.
Mr. Khymer What did he say?
Miss Scadshy He said lhat you ar
an unmitigated llar. Ho hni rtaJ
nomo of your stuff.
6 1
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Congress of Scientists to
Fight Great Vhite Plague
International Contfres on Tuberculosis it New York toMirk Greatest Medico-Sinltir- y Cimpaltfn In History.
The groat while iiliiRiio leavci no
nation on the earth untouched hy It
bcoiii-r- of deatli. and wldo ns the
world Ih the fluht which Ih made
upon thin dread disease. On Novem-
ber H next there will meet In New
York city, for a three days' Hesslon,
the doctors and scientific men of both
hemlKihe-e- s who have entered the
fluht against this great destroyer, tu-
berculosis.
Secretary Hoot, of the state depart-
ment, last May sent out a request to
nil the diplomatic offlrers of the I'nlt-- d
States, asking them to reinforce
the Invitations delivered by the ex-
ecutive committee of the American
International Congress on Tubérculo-si- s
to the various nations to send off-
icial representation to this next ses-
sion of the rongress.
In response to this communication
the Vnlt,l States diplomats In this
hemlspheie and In Knrcpe have suc-
ceeded In enlisting the Interest of
medical aid scientific men In what
promises to be one of the greatest
medico-sanitar- campaigns of history,
ltesponses dally received by Acting
Secretary l'acon, In Washington, and
ly managers of the congress In New
York Indlcito that Kurope as well as
South and Central America will be
ably represented.
So vast ami vital Is the scope of
this International conference that
Scene in the New York State Open -
bercu
every stai ami sympt-.u- of the dread
wlu'o i i i ' will be iINciíssim!. New
nn I owi-r'u- light will he thrown on
r.;.ny pi, a im of the !:.- - i - . and it is
in n led t'i i !ii!'4li:e:i the masses con-
it. I h ii.il will
be nrivd. i neve! :i:r.i ii':il an I l
s i:m:,ii inii.s thiuüg'.niUt the
l;eln.ihe. .
:e.il'cs i.f hi':i!'!i. M:i'e medical
or i:ie,:ro m Mi ;i Ions
In every s' i'e, cieiiity. province or
coll ny Will coo eiato in t'..e ileliiiera-Hons- .
The in Itf il t of Anierlean physi-
cians in ü.'htiirí this i'iamie are reeog-ti!-
d at :ii;eiier. . feanr.e of the
otif;iPss will be Informa! inn .it- J
lug a pi'M number of spe.dal s.itil-arliim- s
and al fresco camps in this
country. The inod.-- ( imp. known as
Camp l'ln.- - Woods. In Sullivan coun-
ty, New York, will lie studied: also
Saranae Lake, tile City of Last Hope,
the Army Sanitarium for Consump-
tives at K ill H.iyard'. N. M and other
place-- wh"re victories are being won
over tuberculosis.
Camp i'iny Wood, near Liberty, a
cheerful "ity of last hope, will be
to the International congress
as having blazed the way for what Is
known as the fresh or open air treat-
ment. It Is maintained in its tented
seclusion on the cooperative plan, and
In its dozen years of existence It has
recorded about til) per cent, of cines.
This Is the largest yet known. It Is
nlso the nearest and most accessible,
with Hen. Nealy in command. It Is
tho only consumptive hospital, save
Fort llayanl. under military govern-
ment In this country.
According to the formidable, tragic
figures c'. ii lied by tills American
il congress on tuberculosis,
on tho eve of the convention fully
(i ,000,000 of "3,0(H,nnO deaihs at tho
present rulo in the I'niterl States are
due directly to consumption
of tho human rare dying from
the samo disease. Of tli0,0'' diag-
nosed consumptives now In this coun-
try It Is estimated that 500.0UO will
not become dangerous as germ bear-er- a
by short and passing use of a pa-
tient, but by long and frequent use
If sanltarv precautions are Ignored.
.This should bo emphasized to guard
gainst an unnecessary and disturb
ing panic U1IOI1K nil-- liioiai-n-.
"Next to such dwellings, special
sanltarlnnn, under certain conditions,
form tin greatest danger for Uio ag-
gravation and dissemination of
Thousands of patlonta. en-
joying many hygienic nívaDUge it
home, aro bundled off to sanitariums
Htid return In a miserable condltit
or not at nil Kxperlence teaches that
the older a Ranltarlum tho more
succumb. Were we at war
with COO.'I'IO soldiers In the field, of
whom llve slxihs would perish In two or
three years from contagious dlseiviis
press, pulpit and public would com-
bine l.i demanding that prompt reme-
dial meai res be taken in the prem-
ises.
I'endlng the arrival of the 1,200
to attend the congress several
most distinguished ones have com-
municated with the committee on
printing ami preparations, setting
forth nt greater or less length their
Investigations and Important conclu-
sions as to the preventives, causes and
cures of tbls sinister foe of man.
Anwinrr tin..-,- nm....... .....1 ......m.'i- - jui,ii-- i i i i vuil tllltl IIU IV
ready for distribution when the con-- ,
gri-s- convenes is one by Dr. Morltz
IVnedlkt, of Vienna, Austria. Ho
says: "If we Inquire Into the condi-
tions and opportunities of the danger(f Infection we first tut tl the question
of habitat! m. The abode of the popu-- j
iaee the lome of misery is the most
important breeding place of consiinip-- I
Hon. Of course, In these dwellings
thorough ventilation, sunshine and
sanitation are out of consideration,
Tlx- - poison of disease breeds In the
I filth which fills the air and which
Air Camp for the Treatment of Tu- -
losis.
anil accumulates on th v:'I!s,
on !. Ibiiir, on tho furniture, the
linen and Puma'.i bodies. Si res s must
le laid on the fact tint dwellings will
reruns it Is for pa! ion! a' :i l:nt s
a id the coiniiinnity in wihrh it. U
"That even In lunatic asylums even
'n 'ho lu in inn ly appoint!-- Kn-ii- sli
.ml Ar.ievlia'i tubercu-ii
is may nial.e its appearance as an
epidemic lias I "u oli-i-- i veil with bar-M-
by my fo eii;u cnüeaniio.
"As for th" n m-- ni psi-lf- t
.i; pe.ivs lo !!" that the avenios ,,(
Kii.-l- lo iiit'a-- e tavle with human
u!ie!fll;i-I- S f.lüt-- l'O s'.
l:us no! tloroiuhly ft rinon-c- or not
'uiiy put i If lie h.i I taken a cow
in'o the s' k eh.miiier In one of our
sanitariums known (or Its infectious
t h ii actor, left her there for a time
and I ennr.'o'l her to lick the soiled
iieds. linen and body of tho ilecea.-e.- l
lie might have bad a hotter success.
Whether "he Vehicles or the Illlcroaes,
or lint li. u;iil-'!g- a change therein la
not as yet known, nor lias the tpiesilon
is yet boe'i seriously entertained.
"The Increase of physical, Intellec
'nal ami moral degeneration In mod-
ern times raises the (iiestlon as t:i
what best measures may be adopted
to prevent hereditary consumption.
The I'nitel Slates lias proceeded In
'bis wllh great energy, which Is no!
surprising. The senile trend charac-
terizing many Kuropean conditions
in that virile empire of In-
itiation. Tiie law of Michigan Is most
vigorous against the perils of bered
ity. It enacts that all lunatics, epilep-
tics ami thrice convicted criminal!
must be emasculated before leaving
tho hospitals, liesldes this many
states forbid Infected patients marry-
ing, and Indiana Includes In thU cate-
gory suff"i ors from tuberculosis.
pray devoutly, In conclusion, that your
congress urge the necessity of such
legislation and governmental super-
vision of consumptives as may at letst
lend to prevent the 1'nltetl States fall-
ing to the level of Europe."
Alike, But Different.
"My love for you,' said Spoonlclgh,
"is like this ring. It bus nu end-
ing."
"And my lovo for you," mur-
mured the maiden, "Is also like ihui
ring."
"Ah. (larlliiir " ho began, but slit;
finished her sentence:
"It has no beginning, you see."
With a ci y of anguish, he fled lato
the night. Cleveland Leader.
TO TEST FABRICS.
COME VALUADLE THINGS FOR
THE SHOPPER TO KNOW.
Hov to Detect the Difference in the
Quality of Linen Finding a
Cotton and Linen
Mixture.
Fineness of tho threads In the
weave denote the quality of linen and
the greater the number to the square
Inch the. better tho tshcetliig im, 0
iiapery.
Il"lween Ilio renl grades it is more
difficult to tell which Is the better, and
then n small magnifying glass such as
(ill linen clerks enrry should be asked
for by the shopper, and the one who
Is Interested can count the threads
herself mid determine which Is tho
belter.
Threads pulled from the edge of a
piece of linen may fray, while those
taken from col ton snap when pulled
in two. An old-tim- test Is to wet
the finger, place u under a piece of
linen ami watch the .surface get
dan. p.
If the moisture does not appear, you
may be pet feet ly sure that the gooils
Is cilton, for It does not abr.orb waier
(if. linen does.
A Hither lest for linen Is to ravel
one thread of I ho warp and another of
the woof and burn them.
If one Is cotton it will be charred
immediately, while It will lake the
liiuui a trille longer to be destroyed.
There Is less chant f being mis- -
fakon In buying silk than In purchas-
ing linens and un ull-sll- piece can
be told immediately by the touch.
There Is quite a little difference to be
considered in Judging certain silks,
for i:oiiio re more valuald" on ac-
count of their heavy qualities, while
others are o;;tly on account of their
H.
I'aii'.'.i-e.- that are being sold so ex-
tensively this eei-.- ' more when
they are iliici; and heavy than when
of lighter gnoio.
Wi'b loui-lii- e the sef'er and finer
the quality tho mure expt n.dve. Tho
t . t FT la is the better, es a rule,
especially win n il bus a high hie en
or hi. to;-, r n'.- o !; i.n uninisiak- -
rble S.vl I bet SÜ'Ü. S il a- good li!4
Foon ..I. Mater; ia'.s in wl ilch
th" thrt ; 'inoi:r: ''a '...r- s are
sii!:. are .ii.l t the 'III 'i are
full of I hor- bai: silk
urn! !t . ,io.
A li. ir. ii to:.d.' ii to Ih.
thvivib; ' i v at e in r
Oil" IS nt el : i.'. : r if 11 is v.1 'I
toil u ;i in ,,.;;. I.. :oi . ii... '.ell
(u;o i.e- - t. ..Killed !, I.u.r..
The mnr' le. t nlil iii ll I o un- d will
f liovv quilo ; s it;iolv v. i
ii. o am c.i'l ill threads, f will
urn ra;.-!- l n:u! !!;
V nr.-lei- l t'l !!:!. Ing OU it . d
unking a oh i ash t !..it h;i
i.n unrni: i.ií í I' :
A ail V. o:-- to
I. on t, v. I.:' i h il1' wool or
CI ion ;,is a t : I sur!. o"-- ;i:id
V. is when lu'-l't'-
A t' -I Hi.. 11' . i'.: on woolens
I i mud" w it 'i mu or acid.
A pb-- i' u'l w .I In "I'ber i f
H;.:- f'l! . i 111! I.S il in
II H d !''; 'l eii' tV V. bile if there
IK O CI ;i H. ,i"e des', ñu e I.
!e:;!:-,- le tiling but
C.l jell "if.
Clc.irinj C Estove.
To clean 'be in id- he coi.k-tov-
soak seine :::! i coal oil. ",;'.
two or th: i ' !' iho top lid--
mid under th" o'": "'n close damp
ers und ligh' t!.'- c- ' They will burn
the soot ton t!--,- A damp day is
the best ili:i'-- . a. :! :i danger of lip-
is less.
Brilliant Celts.
i lie li'-- iieir. aiti.oiign createtl In
I'uris. are very Sn.tth in effect ami of
( Xtreilio Sin.ir'lless J'ade as they a:o
of brilliant plaid e l':eil with wid,
bands of white kid. :: I having while
I. id buckles, they aie very effective
With both daik and light gowns.
Remarkable Railway.
Tho Wocbeimer ia l".ay. from Ass
ting to Ti leste, i assi :; through n por-
tion of the Alps and has 47 tunnels
nnd TJ8 bridgei. One of the bridges
has the largest stone arch In ibo
world. Its span Is over feet.
Sultan's Kitchen Is Fortified.
The Imperial ki!t fu of the sultan
c." Turkey Is more like a fortress than
a place to cook meals, f ir It has an
armnrplate-- door ami Is titled with
locks which can be t cned by only
cno man.
Result of Bomb Outrage.
It Is olllclally announced in the
Correspondencia tie that lj
civilians were killed and 70 injured by
the bomb outrage in the Calle .Mayor.
In fr.o body of the horse which was
killed whllo drawing tho royal coach
28 bullets were found.
Hlghett Point on Manhattan.
The hlgbt.tt point - on Manhatlrn
leland is at Washington Hridge road
and One Hundred and L'lghty-fourt-
treet, which Is '.'.'O feci above the act
Uval.
I would not enter (n my list of
i'lends tho man who needlessly sets
foot upon n worm. Cowper.
"TIervous wreck
Mrs. Green Gained 26 Pourds and
Recovered Hor Health by Taking
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
General debility isn term that covers
A multitude of cases where, there is no
acute disenso, yet the patient continues
to lose streiigih nml tho doctor's no di,
cities luivo no apparent t tlVef. This is
the decline that h ails to death if menus
nro not found to ( bock it. In n great
majority of cases Dr. Williams' l'ink
l'ills will check it nml restore health mid
Btrcngt b because they uctuully make in--
blood nml so send rt newed vitality to
every organ ami tissue of the body.
Mrs. !S. A. CJrcen, whoso mldresi is
Box 2fi, . I). No. , riiiiiklin, tin.,
says: "For Hirco Mint u half years I
hiilTered with weakness find nervous-
ness, complicated with stomach trouble.
At times 1 was conliii'-i- to my 1mm I for
from ibreo weeks to two
months and was under the physician's
care most of the timo for three years. I
do not know the canso of my trouble but
I was prostrated with weakness and, al-
though 1 took n great (leal of medicine,
nothing seemed to give me strength. At
times my stomach hurt me something
fearful nuil my ln nd often troubled me.
I was slot plesil lllld what hleep 1 did got
did not refresh me.
" When I began tnkiiigDr. Williams'
l'ink Tills, I Wcig'.lell but 101 pounds,
1 knew 1 was so bad that n few d im s
would not cure inn and 1 hud patieii-'e-
Soon I lie piils began to give iiiestn ngib,
iny blond pit in 1 could
sleep wt II at night nml lielpiome with the
housework. Now I weigh MO poumlsaiitl
think nothing of walking half n mile.
Jr. Williams' l'ink l'ills have done won-
ders for iiie and tho neighbors all ktiovv
this statement H true."
I )r. Williams' l'ink l'ills nro sold by all
druggists, or will bo sent by iimil, pot-pai-
oil receipt of pl iet , ."iDooUt s per box,
six boxes t'.'eiO, by tiie I )r, Williams Med-
icine Co., SoheiRvtuily, N.Y.
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AGE
comes all too quickly to
her who suffers from the I
diseases peculiar to
women. Tain, weak-
ness, debility, soon leave
you but a wreck of your
'former womanhood.
MIKE
OF
WOMAN'S RELIEF
relieves female pain, cures
in.i!c diseases. "I was scanty,
had numb feeling;?, and was
terribly nervous every month,
tot Cardiii has made ir.c feel
so r.it:c!i better," writes H.-s-.
J. Erandenburp-- , of Hunting-
ton, 7. Va. Try it.
Al sil Druso'Ms. r
HKIIK - Ercr Artvlcr. Mini
iiui- 11. il .;- -, :..i,it v mu-.-- mii toie . . I'
I s A ,.iv 1 1. 1.,.. .1 h
1 iin-- o., t i, .it , mi t 1: 1,
I im ii .i. jfi.Hf fi i rr mi urn aM -
$20
From St. Louis and Kansas City
vía M., K. & T. K'y
To 1 .iü.i-- , Wot-ii,- W.n-o-
ll"i!;i,n, (i.ilvt si, in, s.iri
Ant nii'i, l'ni-iti- t'lnisii,Üii'vvn.vü!,-- l.iti. J,,, ;l!,a :l.
ili.ui- i lint-.- .
'I ') I I Ta) and in! r:n din:.-- '
I"'i:it .... $26.50
To Indian T. ri it. i v, ()!,!, t.
lMm.t, ami N'.i:l,-n- T. s.is
"iints, en,- - f.uv pin- s.'.tm,
but no i.n,- - liinlier tli,u)
. $20
CoriVSjl , ..y.y I ,,v r ,r Mn ji)N,
rh,0l. , j.,,,,. St ,.iiuIi s.Uui.tii.i and t i'ii'ii'ii iCnils, ...... j.
I
.
i; ii on a:,., onlv on
September 18th and
October 2nd and 16th
cv.i thi t tv
.(i .lush ,, ,t..f s ..h
ldit-r.i- Mop u,,-- , , il,,,,;.
lions.
Wiii.- f i ii,.
.,ii,' .,i..i r:i ,.;,i:iU:.im
W- s. s, ci,,
Cfiier.-i- !'i,vii;,T m., & )
Wainwri!u ll nidin- - Si. Louis. .Mo.
U. A Mt .SL I f. i W; , S Kuin.iiCitj, llo.
" SOfTIIWI-ST-
Clacs Building Wcrks.
Th aklnx "I bio ,.- - ft i build-
ings as well iis paving . s hi .'iiue ;i
ogl:i.i tl Kuiop- mi In . I ho
(o i mails have cui i d i!v in .' n' mn
furi her than anybody . in Ham-
burg glass V. .ills ilio r;. 'i li. I"
If. lit Is needed. Ji I V. ! puiio.J
It giihllioui, w a'ls n:UM ''i Ml W III- -
tlowli ss ami lilt pioof. " i" i'l'.'-l.--
lire Muslim in, mlmi'iii. - ,ig' !. hut.
pi i nun ing no vh w of 1.. ,:'i . ir.
Mexico's Marvelous Cact:
Mi ieo has n t ie i"s w u. u "AS
tootbpleks; auotln r, i ihl an i kly
si l w II b toothpick i pilo - w ),;
nishi s tli-- unlive wlili c :i... ' " I .S
illicit Iht casius, t In- long ' n vi d lies
(if which resemble lisbhi hs. ' is
aiitiilii r which is un t ii ' ' p' :f
lKiilou of a a in chin ' r
li sembles a porcupine: Ma :' si III
flliolber eiiVeit il Willi It d all h is
nicknamed Hie "n il In ie.i u ins.
"How do jou timl bmi:.i "
Ho askt d of tin rlsii.g
Young merchant. H- - i.!iw :ed
"Hy good advi ! lisli '
ii:ii i;i'i:ni mhhiiiiimi
' k III' Led t I" 1 . M
lion KU.iiiiiilei-il- Iomi. !iii J'iiniil
"olIl-HI- I " 11V
Kvi n a graceful man lo- :e'.. ulousi
wiun be u' it mil's lo pal ! ii." i! mi Hio
lack.
s V ( II.
Will n u ii lo i ' ' - -- r
er 'I'll.- M II lii.ei ' i ' s i - t.
The millionaire who - o; ,'i d 'o
subsist on ciiit kiis an ii. i r. ! :cs it
(lisy lo Iji lb ve lhat pot : t ' ' i' u' too
much un. i'.
Wilt- - f..,- :..!, '.in !.- - ' I' ,te
Tin;.
.h.i si.r- ii. ' !- .- .'.
110I..1. l.'.tli iit.-- ' ii.t : ..
One gced ibll.g at nil- ! ovli.v p; r
is li uiaivi s you b so . 'uo is
to vivo He III wiii nout t li ' i is-- . ,( an't
wt a:-- .
Denver Directory
QTfWF .f tny hi.. l'inkUlulL ,i.,if, (uiliuia 'Mi.k Cr.. A,
I'tillrn. mill l.urt-n- i f. l iiuui- 1:5.
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YOUNG MENWANTED for the NAVY
m.t 1" to 3.i. nuiKt lie iil,!r l,iniP, 0f
untul nml Amrruim rMiMim,
cillier tuitlve burn or niiturnlitcil. Ap
ply lo Nnvy IteorullliiK ottii t, room '2T'lnnpr Imll'llnií. lipiivt-r- . er rnom 41(I'oitonict bullUinv, I'uetilo. Ci'lormlo.
HOWARD E. BURTON,
.ndte,Mwi'lnirn rlv: o.'lil. nn,-r- Iimi. .
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LAKE OF CUICKSILVCR FC'JND.
Terrible Humor In Pitches AllValue of Mexican Fr;U:t Estimated Scaly
at Many M.llicr.a.
(; M.x A . of t !:
isr
w.lw-r- . en; !.:. u:i a; ,i i I nj.i.' t ' ' ?u mi i'.nii.iiM i"i mem,
il:. . .. tlilrty-flv- e years. It patches ' T ,,' ... .. .. ... u rhat r.s wM;.;d,U.. i , ,p thr ca,,.8 nn nuyin, ...nn i, i. i..., d.s
,.UM1, nU() ,.h et.on,
: od n i ". : i : uv -
n! v.--- r-i- i . ,,r i!.,. and two ties of Resolvent.
prinl.ict is e.-:- i. :;.:. i a: i:.j:: I
! d'úla:-
Tin' tu'ws rf t'.il.-- '!.. ... was
ltvc.i!t to t! Is (; , lv. i A I'linul. a
n;. irs v d 'daré
In- : t.- - !.. vi ia'
M'l.ivu i r! ! I a. :;. i.; a ! tln.a
i:M . ; H;. :.: :!:e lake
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2 to health tho garr.es in which they Iniulge, tho cutdxr life they
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diet which
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ruturo. cr.'.v
liowcis
fiwW
nnd
copy
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For
commnv.
r.!y. thev
partatie. :zv tenuer.y tr.vir h.ea'.th should bo preserved,
::i:n.but by careful avoidance :f every medicino cf an Injur!-atur- o,
and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist
known excellence should be used; remedies which are Dure
ana wr.oicsome ana truly tenencia in e ect. n-.- e tno u -- asant axativ rpmHv
Syrup cf Fiís. mar.ü.'actured by tho California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
ccme ir.to general .'vcr in many millions of well informed families', whose estimate
cf Its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.
Syrup cf Firs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because
they knew it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles cf Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promete the pleasant taste ; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor indiscriminate n.
Please to remember and teach ycur children also that the genuine Syrup of Fig3
always has the full name cf the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front cf every package and that it Í3 for sale in bottles of one size
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have
bottle on hand, as it Is equally beneficial for the parents and the children
-
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wear longer, and are cf greater value
than any other make.
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Soothed by Balhs with
And gentle applications of Ci'ti-cura- ,
Hie prc.it Skin Curo, and
rurest anJ sweetest of emollients,
summer rashes, irritations
itc'ltins, chalinas, sunburn, bitoi
and stings f injects, tired, adiin
muscles anJ joints, as well as tor
preserving, purifying, anJ beau-
tifying the skin,' scalp, hair, and
lianJs, Cuticura Soap and Cutuura
Ointment are Priceless.
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awful conch. She had spclis of unh ss you take )r. King's New
coughing just like one with the whoop- - li.wrveiy for Coughs and
ing coughing and some thought she 'C.lds. Mrs. lieu. Wall, of Forest City,
would not get well at all. We trot a writes: "It's a (ioiLsend to people
bjttle of Chamhei Iain's Cough Keinedy, living in climates where coughs and
w hich acted like a charm. She stopped prevails. I find it iptickly ends
coughing and got stoni and fat." writes j them. It pn vents pneumonia, cures
Mm. Ora Hussard, Hrulmker, III. This la grippe, gives wonderful relief in
remedy ia for sale by all druggists. asthma and Hay fever, and makes weak
' j lungs strong enniili to ward oil" eon-
Call and see Knowles Roland's j s,in!l n, cough., and colds. .Vic and
Safety Deep well Cylinder. (uan.nte.Ml by all druggists.
Subscribe for the (raphie; i' a year. Trial bottle tree.
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Greatly Reduced Rates! !
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FACTS IN NATURE.
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Hot Only So 'We Oat Inspiration
Matar, But Jieaim aa wall.
For people who are run-dow- n and norv
oiii, who mii (Tit (rom liiiliit.-tl(i- or
hoiuiiichf. bllioiiHiirxs, or torpid
liver, coated tnimue with IiIUit tustc In
ilio morning and poor apis-Utn- , It
necessary to turn to some tmlc or
tri'iiutli r which will antlst Nutiirt:
ami help them to Ki't on their feet and
put tin' body Into its proper comlltion. It
Is lieconiliiK more and more uppiirenl that
Nature's most valuslilo health kIvIiik
axents are to be found In forest plants
ami roots.
Near. forty years ano, Dr. R.V. Pierre,
now ronstiltlim physician to the Invalid.'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at HnlTalo,
N. Y.. discovered that by scientillcaily
extriii'tlns nuil cotnliiiiinit ceriain iin'ill.'l-n- al
principles from native root, taken
from our Aeiericun forests, hecinilil pro-
duce a medicine which was niarvelmisly
elticleiit in curing cases of lihin.1 disunler
and liver and simnsch trmilile us well us
many other clironlc, or linicrliiu
This concentrated extract of
imllltiK the Into
lli'illinjr L'uuuilioil iio'M'oj un,(liKesilon anil assimilation of fond whieli
Is the bluiiil. Thereby It cures weak
sioinach, Itiiliuestlon. torphl lier. or bil-
iousness, ami kitiilnii di'ranttemeni.s.
If you have coated totiu'iie. with bitter
had ta-i- e In the niuriiiiiu. frequent
neaiiaenes. ieei weiia, easily iiree.siaciics
Vr.;ír.,t,?mlsh:r:r,i:e;,;íí
..i.m., ,....... 1...... ... n...
.) K "'.II .Hill y mu-iiui'- in iri n I - iIn il 1 miliums, their tiniiit tu i ii"i.'
mem nf vniir luiiineli. Vliver niul LhIii.-v- .
vMy,h ,(. -- ,;:,e .Mutual lii.enverv "
111
'"T'1 k,M,"M''ly l" n"a- - 'lieiillv t han :i nv nl her kimu n r.--i nt. ton- -
t.iin.no or Ii.i.m f.innin- Grot's.
A'" ' lu'r" i,'l,u lrinteil in plain Kir- -
'ZU. , ,Is , 0permit th to n,.e , .fie morn
I""'11- "' -: v"'i ' i i.i m -- n
"' -al Ih.x.-ry.- -
11 -- I' TIVM'es
V
'I '"'i 1II-- 1 :i I' !,nr.i"iirh'v
nrnl r. re's I'h lilt I'c'Ii'lS.(Ji.i i, !.iative; I .m or lhr i':ilí...l'lÍL'.
A Krtrfiain
A com fort ab!. lioli, fui ni1 lire niul
lo!.s for sale very lo v, it' s . ruin
Imii' f'jrther in Innniit nm i iii-.- it tbi.
"Il'ce,
H"e to Hent.
Flli't'.i.-.bei- l or iii.riir::is!i" I ImiiiiIii. i.l
I't:. Sici'.ii.
I """ TFurr.hhed Roo mi to Rent.
Iliei.--e in the host hcalitv,
atl'l rootiH nmotur the most comferlab;,- -
and best rmnisebid in
.the city All
nmilerti imiirovemenls
:":"i"f'il biwn nn.l shade trees.
ivJ'nii. 'icopiii cimivn.Ibioms fiirni.-he-d for light housekeep
'"-
-'
if l,,siretl.
Mns. F. I nv.
Samson windmilis and ('ashman en- -
limes ;irc won i Im'MI''S.
KNOWI.KS KOI.W'I). AircMs
"c,i.r. , f
j0j, yVorK
I(.tt,r Heads. Itill H.a.l ,v. I,
Itiisuiess i ''it'ils, i: ii ing Cards. M,.
riage Cert ib cales, CI ks. Iteeeinl- -
hikers, and Handbills printed in in
Míate sn I,- - and on short notice at the
'rapm' odre.
CONTEST NOTICE.
li'l-arii-
' it of ll',' bit. ;,.:. I'nitt Sim,
Ijin.l iriii.,'.
I'riu-e"- . N. M.. S.'pt. 27. hk;.
A mil'ii ii'iit cuit 'si a'li.luiii liavinv Imi.ii in
..lli,, l.y ,l,,l,l. I. Ilar.w.n.-.'nt.-'.tiiiil- . HtMiMr
ti..... ,i,,..vs-,-i ,..i..v-- .
'ISK'i S.HÍ..11 II. I'.n'i
.i. I S.. liiuiK.. :i W
Th.miaH y. Cm:.- in whirh it ia
iill.K.sl itiat "T!ima, .M,Ciiil.-- hits h,illy
nl.niiil. n.rt the xai.l I . ii.-- t ,.f l.in.l f,,r nmre than
nionilm liiHt pint; Unit ! never ut Hiiy tini.'
nti-r.- i,i-- h .mill Ira. t im.l r.niimi'iic.il hia a, i.ml
resiiiMiro thircn ami intiiMCinn nf tho mini,', j
HÍ he Ima mail,' in :tn.ri,v.'tn.'lit thi-r-
iiTi.l has t.i.utiy alMiu'i'iuil thi hjúiI
Iui.it, nuil thai hia ulix'iii'i' ia nut ,l,u-ti- .
lila hrin in tin- - Army, Nvy or Murine1
Csirrm of tin (Initisl StutrK in tinti" of wr." imi.l
purtie nr.' hen'hy n.ilili.'.l t.iM-r- . r. nnil iiikI
uleiii-- tniii'liiiiK .H.l alUvii'.ii.ii al k
m. nn Nny. iiilM'r 12. I:il. h. f in- - tl. Y. MrKeyw,
S. Court ('iimmiaHiiiner. ill li.'ininR, N. M
. lumi
lhatrtnnlhrrinitwllllliel,1,tlOo'cU'k.m...,.
NWrmlwr 22. IOOÜ. l!.. lteiUT n.l Re- -
reiver at tho IJnitiil Slate l.iuul (Wire in Uia
Crurea. N. M. '
Tlx. aui.l ronteatant, huvinr in n pniper iillliln- -
111.-- , I Ji.ne'ü, l:t, ! f"rth fiu-- t whirh alunv
nfter line fliliiri.H'e, inTM'tial aen'irt of thi.
ollrrTiinnul be nm.le. it la liereliy unit re.1 an.!
-
.t.'.l Ihut aiiih notiic Ik- - itivon hy ihio mi
.n.r nuhlirutlon.
Ki
.ikvk Van I'.rrnM. UeeUtor.
Kn-a- t tiiihli, atiii.i i' ,'i. I i.
CONTEST NOTICE.
UKI'A KTMKNT l)F TIIK INTI-.lt- HI.
UNITKI) STATUS I.AMI OKKIUK.
l.AH ('KITI'M, Nhw MiAH ii, S.'i'leniher 7. I'.hm'.
millpii'iil contcal alli.hu it havinir Ihiti i in
nll'rp .y I.I'll f. H.Y. ri'n'.'aianl
inrainKt ll'in1. at. Hil
..iiir N'.v I'.:'., innih- Maich ',
for S ...ii.,., "I. Tt, ,,. o i. s. Hank--.'W..l. ItlHAM .'. AN I 'h.l..i N. ConifMec ,
l ia llial I lir:,l,' t'. Aiuh-ra,.!- hna
vholl, iiliiiulon,ii nf,,,- ..iml tia t of lan,l fr.r 111.,,..
Hix 1.1,,'illia lam I', In. .tía Muí never ui a v
r.nri' ,ia . r tie t'f a:, a h,'llal,, u.
nieiu-.i- l hi-- ar tun !ein,-ni- , iv ,ih.nre or rultiv.i-ti,- n
of Mtttl tlllt'l: II. al lie hi.:. la,u no itnoi.oll.r.H,n
.....lil...i I... 1... ..tt tl
' ii.ii- - (inri o,
Mexico f..r iii,kr.i.vn I, 'this ntlinnt: :ii:.l
m.i.i nintftfi nua n.,i in'oii ftue to hi.
elll,l',yn in lt,e Ar.n . .M.vv .,r .Marine eoi-o- ,,f
t itr, Stntea. Saul ,rti,'4 art horeliv roll.lo i , i r. r,v,n.ti.l muí ,.ir. r evirlenre loiieli
aiiitl ull, ration, ut lo o VI, . i; .. In., on Nnv. i.i
,..on II. V. tl S.t ,,
C.iinmKai.iui r. Ilmi'mr. N. M .ii.nil i lint tliml lienr-ini- r
vv.M tx- líela al liio'.-- l N...i-- a. m. on ,,.ii,IhtII...! 1. . .... I. . . II. .,
'. .', ,,'i, ire i. .i.-- r niiii iif-'iv'- r HI I heI'lin.it Stniea I.iiti o,U e in l.n- - Ciiu-ea- . N. M.
The anuí rotiietiint huvini. in h im.H r hiIhIm-- 1III..,, Sei.toinU-- 7. Ii. aet f .rtii fa la hi, ,timt iii'ier liii h.hiri'il.'e n l,irr.l aer ire i f
Honre n.n nol t'i' ir.iule, it .a hi n l'V ,ir,,T.tl
,.ir. ei..i m l' alien in nee l'li:v,-- liy line anilinilili. ii.ii.n
IM'UKNK V AN I'ATI KV,
. Itepiaier.
IIkmiv IV H.nvMAN. Keerner.I'irat iiililUiiti.m S.-- i 1. 21.
W J. Sumt Kahmkt, Prot't.
) John Corhrtt. Vlc PiWt.
The Bank
Transacts a general banKing business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on irood security at eurrpnr. rtea nf intm-- f 3
For Salt Cheap.
One Wood hontor, one courh am! one
three-quart- bed compL-te-. Inijuire
at Graphic office.
Have you a suit of clothes, a skirt,
an automobile cloak spotted, dirty or
needing pressing. Send to Deming
Steam Laundry. Charges reasonable.
There's WorK
for you inon California.
All Casse, of hi.,,- - may find steady em -
ployment in San Francisco.
Top notch waxet; hlithor thaa taittraicalt. Pa. feci Cllmatt.
Comlrttction worK pnuiblt at a eaion
Wnaa II caataa alvawhara.
On
i,.v,.,t
sVl. vin,s",. ,?, l
.,, , tlr,i(-t- -
Kv.-r- day until October :1, liMMi.
inrlus;ve.!''' la.flal I). A. CIJKAMKK,ihoM nil rate uf ua.fre to ihoia nho ,. "'.!'
apply to .iriu-i.ii- , i.'iii'Ka.V
Santa Fe UailAav,
DEMING.
- Nw Mrxico,
A CASH DEAL
THE RACKET STOHE
Terns Cash Only.
Cl'R NZW GOODS HAVE COME
More are Constantly Arriving
''nd'es, iiew, i'iv.--h, just received.
Tlte cheaiie.--t house in sou; Invest ern
ie,v tor cvtTyiliiiig iii our
libes of merchandise. .
We s, f- - eaf.h ami this i.s wiiv our
goods arc lowest in price.
(oasis hrsl quality, no sho.iily stuff
f. J. Grover i.'on
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
LAW IJUEN An eld time
resident nf Deiiiinj.';, has dpetied
:t rex'a'.'niiit. in the new build- -
iñií iie.M dour iioi th of the I'alaco
Nll.MÜl
lb' promises his patrons old
and now - Ufye best there is
in the market. He has secured '
the ser vices of a Competent
C00K; and whoever samnies
'
meals at the DEMING RESTA U
n 1 n ntmai win bo a rermancntBoarder.
KILLthis cough
CUS: the LUNGS
Os. Kind-'s-
mm . '
-
J ONSIIWPTION PriceI FpH I OUGllS and 50c ft.00
.
OLOS Frelj Tri.lt.
üiircut muí Uiiici.-..-i- (..'in o fur all
r;iU0AT niul LJ;J0 ITtOUi- -
.3, or jujhí;y r.&vii. I
...V n XSXSVXNVNN
to
L. II. Ilniwn, Cashier. (4
A. C. IUitiiki. Aaa'l Ciis'.i-- -
of Demina'
8
V - w IIHVI Vill. LjJ
Cull and get prices Roof Paint; we
cn tfive a good article at th riht
puce. Ckksuknt Lcmtkr V,
Quartz Ix-ntio- blanks at this offiee.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of thu Interinr. I'iiHi-- I Huw,Ijiml Oiruo.
I.nH Criieex. N. M..Sept. 7, I'.rnd.
A miineient omtenl nlli.lavil huviriK Ihii lile.1 in
this i.m.o hy Cliurle,. II. I.misf.iril. ,,,!,.,(,,
nifiiinst lliinienteml ..mry N lv,y ,a,H M.ir,.,.
I'.il'i. furNW'i Sertien II. T..wi,l,ip :' s., :U :K,'.
'J W.. hy Anthony J. ',.v,.., (..,,., ,
whi-- h it is n!l.l tl,i "Ami,,,,,), j c,.Vl . ,u
not'sinro m.ikinir mui entry niniplinl with th.
ZZZSZ'Z ::,
I1..1 i...u ...I I.:- - ..1 .....; iww ic mu 'iu.. t.. hi.- In ii
in the Army, Nuvy or Murine '.,im ,,f f... t ,, ,..
KlMien"
.uriii.K h,.r,.iy 11. .'.ni,, i I , ,, .,,.
re.,i hiuI offer evi.l. m-- lo,.,i,r ;, ., i..
li.iiuit 1(Io'cIm I n. m. on N'.., n l.r I.'. i;h.re II. V. MrKey.-H- . V. S C.un (,i ..,..,
I'eininr. N. M , (ami thru (Inal h, rh if ,11 I.
hei'lni In ,i'i n. ni. on NhvimmIht I" .:, Uf'T'l the U,.ri.i,.r ai t,.lv,.r itI ,i. , ,.,,Sime .an,l llili. r in I.u Cru,-- . S' ,
The HiiiilninteMnlil li.ivmir. il: H ,,.,, i :.ir,.h,v,'
-i M.iy i;. I'.h.;, r.,,.,1. , fl n, uhlh.it after .hie ,lih,v,(. ,.r,..,l ,,.m f ,,
run not I. m.iiln i ,
.!
iii.-- i 111 i mil Mien notice l. jr,.-..,- v ,,,,. .,.(
x'i ul.li'u!iori.
Kcasr V !..,. I:..,.,,,...list lhhi'llU..n IIiIoIm i .1.,
Chips.
A Dt'mi'njrrrmn was told
1'V hi.s wife tii(irilTs,:i,i,'
wotxl of Merrill, wliicli
a ho did. Mu- -
novor saw anything slav
in his mind like 6
Merrill's j&
& Wood,
for in his sleep ,.V(.rv
ij JMKht for the next wt't-- Who kept sayiny;, (J
K"(iivo trie another dollarVW
'vurth of CHIPS!"
a 4
STAB.
!'a DAIRY
WK SKI.L ONLY I'l'UK MILK
To tin: custom i;us. ,
'.VI I.L DKI.IVKK IN I'.OTTI.I'S
OK IN HIM. K TO Sl'IT TUM (
I'l'IiCHASKlt
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
0 9 C 7. f ; r. v Í. n f ; , 9 !
íiing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best canil es
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney IWúg. Silver Avenue,
N. M
XXXSXXXSSS'k
1 A MAN MAY EARN I
a princely salary-- ho may cenim:')il the highest wjijres of
his tnide - he may do a nice, thri . inr lniness in farming,
or merelutiulisinir- - yet, if he spends all his
money he isa desperately poor man. lit- - will remain in pov-
erty until he lupins to hank a little of his earnings and cre-
ate a surplus fund for the day of adversitv and to provide
tor the unproductive years of advanced aire. You know
this to he (rue. Are you still sayinp. "Next week I will
h"!'in toputawav a little monev.?" NOW K tup twv
very clay counts. We want you to open vour hankac- -
count here; and it matters not how little von' start it with
We will kívo you a hank book and a supply of checks. We
olfer you absolute safety and appreciate your patronado.
Deming' National Bank,
(I'ml.-- r tho 8ti.. rvision of tli. tlnit.il Stat.'s (lov.'nim.'iit.l
, Demlnfi New Mexico.
T 1 aid Personal
Kilunger & Co"s. trading place,
Northwest corner of Silver Avenue and
Spruce streets.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Walker re ex-
pected home from San Diego, the first
of next week.
Dr. P. M. Steed, who has been in
Chicago for several weeks, is expecUd
home Sunday evening.
We can wash your woolens and silks
to your entire satisfaction at the Dem
ing Steam Laundry.
Rev. T. L. Lallance, oí Carlsbad, N.
M., will preach in the Methodist church
Sunday morning and evening.
t. : I ,1 ihu Proahvtprinti
,
serviles a uauo. , u ...,
church Regular announcement righteous. tney wum. v
the Dem.np Steamthemweek in the church notices.
t iiu rm,ii m, u.
."
-
.
.
val ey, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
John Stenson, tbiiweea.
Col. R. J. Hardesty. a business part-
ner of Sim Holstein, was a Peming
visitor the first of this week.
Yes we clean and presa your winter
suit; better get them out, winter is com-
ing. Deming Laundry.
Mr and Mrs Tackett have removed
from the I. Brown house, and have
gone into winter quarters, at Mrs. U.
1. Moore's.
Pr. Tiffin is at present enjoying a
visit with his mother and brother who
have recently come to the land of sun-
shine from Greenville, Illinois.
Mr. W. R. Millc, Mr. W. W. Mille,
wife and mother-in-la- from West Vir-
ginia, are among the recent arrivals in
lias growing town.
Maj. J. R. Waddill has removed his
office from the Fielder building to the
office rooms formerly occupied by Pr.
Strong on Spruce street near the post-i.;nV- e.
Mrs. Dm. whJ recently purchased
two residences in the Hopkins row, has
removed loth- - large adotw formerly
,,0cr.ed by Dr. J. H. Coleman and
family.
k 'v. T. L. Lallance, who will preach
1' the M. E church on Sunday, will he
stationed at Las Cruces; but pays Pem-
ing a visit to enjoy our sunshine, fresh
t,r and pure ww.
Hn. F. W. Parker, ourdistrict judge,
i.aid an
.
official visit week. TheÉ at V.u.imKa adrawing ol tne jurors xor me
of district court was postponed.
and the drawing will be made later.
The Rummage Sale still continues
and is being liberally patronized. Any-
thing, from to angel cake, from
idies" clothing to a cup of coffee with
tirst class doughnuts can be purchased.
Mrs. FianK PeLauney entertained
tV ladies of the Lotus club Tuesday
onin. Mrs. P. ' reputation as enter
tainer did not sutler on the occasion
aid an enjoyable meeting was the re- -
silt.
Mr. and Mrs. Hon, who have been at
Crossville. 111. returned yesterday,
Salve
.ire giao to aim mtiiuiire mi- n"
arrivals.
Mr. E. Simmon, our wide
lias removed to his new quarters
o the Cabinet building Silver
a.v., has an assistant, and is ready for)
orders for any work in his line. And!
we we will add -- he is already one of!
the busiest men in Deming.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. and
left Deming last Sunday over
the loliowing nay, ano a nine later re-
ceived a card from Mrs. Jeffers that
was eight hours late,
stalled in a snowdrift. they
Iiuis by Chri tinas all
Mr. W
n. n Pnatuiaa vim has been in
charge of the Deniing Mexican M. nd 730,t 11 m. p. m.(or three vear. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.a mik. and Silver City
churches, and this year will divide his
time between them. He will reside in
Silver City .
Mr. R. E. Powell of New York, pres-
ident of the Luna Iad Co and general
manager of the same, arrived in Dem-in- g
lust Tuesday evening. He finds
evervthine at the smeller in fine con- -
Kiiinpi4 with unlv a fewanion ior -
minor details to after before , ia ickly cured Dr King
,
a New Life
order will be given to "blow in," There
will lie something doing at the smelter
in a day or two.
Are your socks "more holy than
;
next
wo'ild fend to
... Mimbres .
i
Steam
us this
'
socks
l
ac- -
to
Carr
right.
church
dm...- -. 1 viii iw minor iev. anuUUII V W" '
Mrs. W. E. Foulks, while returning
home last Saturday evening from a
horse-bac- k ride, was thrown from his
horse, and painfully though not serious-
ly injured. His injuries were confined
to face. Dr. Moir has been in
attendance upon Robert, and reports
his condition as favorable to an early
recovery.
will appreciate it. if you will noti-
fy when work is done to your en-
tire satisfaction. We want to please
you. Peming Steam Laundry.
One day last week as Court Commis-
sioner B. Y. McKey.sand Mr. Al Shulu
from Peming to thewere journ.-yin-
Tres Hermans, they rounded upfivechi-name- n
at well, took them to
Columbus and over m of GoaU;
officer, who, later, brought water 5.0U0
them to Peming and lodged tnem
jail - neither of them had a certificate
tni- - return
their prospecis m -
trip to China at Uncle Sam s expense.
The Methodist annual conference
session at Alpu.e Texas,
rSrned Rev. E. rW.k. to
of all
charge, much to gratification
church people in Peming. To them
and community in gen-eraf- it
is a real pleasure to know that
Brother Foulks and hishavewe are to
family with us another year.
Dr L. Cassels. foimeriy a resident
physician of Peming. iort eto
eighteen months a druggist at Iirds-burg-
,
died at that place Wednesday.
Ffomllay's Lordsburg Liberal we
cliuthe following:
Dr E. L. Cassels died Welnelay
nWit from a complication oinvalnl t venti-.!- ,
,r fr..mami .
.n,wi if..r thrprcniti..n'.ffor some
.nii cUim.loss. virtu,
LUt of Letters
Remaining uncalled in the Post
for month ending October 2...
... .
. Km.
and give date.advt-rtjae-Please sav
Edw Pknsinc.ton. P. M- -
a a.iii Rurntd Girl
nrbnv. man woman, is t,u.j
c.mpunied by Mrs. Hon's father. Mr. (f Buck,en- - Arnica ap
W. Armstrong, and Leroy Hon. . 11. j. Welsh, of Tekoti
note
V. awake
Uilor,
xt on
Jeffers grand-
ma
solely
cuu, skin injuries,
perfect." Quickest pile
known. Best healing
druggists.
Mnnrninr stationery funeral
tices, just recived.
New Ignitor Points
Knowlks &'Roi.anu
Salt-- A Bargain.
firxt-clas- s sewing machine,
direct from factory, with
nnisneu. noiseless,ÍWUtnerr. wnereiBiwuiiH,- "- ii
Mrs. mother took Rock j "ent;. S.rrant
where they , fi machine,
..pend winter. Jeffers returned equal price.
... i i .. .. ... ; Inquire ollice.
their train
O!
make St.
not
at
use in my fam- -
ily sores and
fiud
saive
all
for no- -
at
For
new
the all
UaKraciiic ior raso. ,h
J. and the for
St. will cilM $t--
the Mr. and to any sold at that
it. at this
and
will
HO gets
For Rent.
Rn.m in office building suitable
office bel room.
See ! Swoi-E- .
R. who has leased
. ...
lister House, has same refitted Three rancnes cons.M,., .
and newly and already filled of land near Dwyr, all under fence,
with roomers. Kor single rooms and for and part of the same well improved,
light house keeping this one of Fin frut. corn and alfalfa land.TTnrZrZ For further particular, inquire ofpostotfice I Cook Chapman. Spruce St.
Having secured the serivces of first- -
B class man, prepare to turn
fl out new work and fill your orders g
g promptly. Good work and perfect g
5 guaranteed. W
S Cleaning Pressing
g done on Short notice. Hat3 cleaned.
E. V. SIMMON
Ue TAILOR.
W SilvprAve.. Deminíí. N. M.
f 3SO.-3CK- 02 3K3G3?323n,31 250205
l'eio Service
Presbyterian.
Sunday School at 10 m.
Christian Endeavor at 7 rr.
The
MRTIIODI8T.
usual Services at the M. E.r..
ch ..
th
us
J
Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
All are cordially invited.
Li'KB's Episcopal Church.
Sunday School at 10 m.
Catholic.
Sunday School at 10:30 a m.
Blood Poisoning
from chronic constipation, which
look the qi by
his
We
the CC
1 11 inev remove (ajibuiiuub kci u
from the system and infuse life and
qigor, sour stomach, nausia, head-
ache, diizinesa an 1 colic, without grip-
ing or discomfort. 25c. Guaranteed
all drueirists.
LosT-Circusd- ay, some place in Pern.
ing, lady's gold watch, inscribed on
side of case, "O. C. Y. from Brother.'
Finder leave at Graphic office and re
ceive reward.
ix)ST-- 0n itreet a package of col-
lars. Please return to the Deming
Steam Laundry and receive a liberal
reward.
tor Salt.
Mv Houses. Lots. Household Goods,
Feather Beds, Duck Feather bed. Feath-
er Pillows, Stoves, etc.,
37, f K. N. VAUGHN.
For Sale.
One Sewing Machine, One Gasoline
Stove. Lace Curtains, etc., Sec-
ond door north of the Presbvtemn
Church. W. M. GROVES.
FOR SALE.
turned them to the Cai,hmere top,,th.
customs er pttl,ture and for
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Merrill,
head. Special inducement if at onee.
AppIV t. OORB LIIArJlAN.
Home to Rent.
Call at the Graphic office if you are
for the winter, and
we direct you to four comiortaiue
rooms for $10 per month. Within five
minutes walk of the postoftice
The Mimbres Valley Realty Co
Having opened a Real Estate ollice
in Deming, will te pleased to have all,
who have property sale, to call and
list same with us, and we will endeavor
satisfy please our customers.
C. H. Hon, L. Nixiin,
Gen. Manager. Secy. & Treas.
Administrator'! Notice.
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Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY
Office in
Dfminir.
A. W.
Y. AT LAW
Otfii e in
Sprure St.
rol'SSKLOR
Fielder Building.
New Mexico
P0LLARÜ.
ATTORN
Mahoney block.
Deming N. M
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky--At--Law- .
City Hall. Deming. N. M
o
A
K
0
B. Y. McKKYES
Land Commissioner,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
DEMING CARRIACE WORKS
AND
Hardware Supply House.
F. C. PETERSON,
Proprietor,
(SurcMwr to Vaí Mm)
Manufacturer & Dealer in
Wagons, Buggies, Mowers
Rakes; Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Coal, White
Lead, Paints,
OILS AND VARNISHES
U tic Point, Hit liert JW-- rm
of Mi tal Hoof,
Hardwood Lumber, Plows and
Scrapers, Rubber Tires, Ranch
and Mine Hardware Supplies.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE
LINE OF WAGON AND
CARRIAGE MATERIAL.
ai sn
e
run
General BlacHsmithing
and Horse Shoeing.
Cor. Gold Ave. & Hemlock St.
CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
(Successor to V. C, Wallis. )
Sells üfie STAR windmills made in nil
sizes end styles, also The LEADER
windmills
Have in StocK Mills from 6 to 18 Feet.
mm .
No. 70.
b
L3
Lumber, Hay (& Hardware
Engines.
Phone
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -: -:
OF
And the i- -
in
latest to
From.
Deming
BUY AN EDISON PHONOGRAPH
Full stocit ia
nFrnnns
jfrzzri
m
IN
Firearms and
Harness and Saddlery.
AtJKNT
R. T. Frailer Pueblo Saddles
Whips and Spnrs.
navajo oianneu.
WA ; , nH
a
Boa Mtal
Henry Meyer keeps bone meal for
sale, has a machine for making it, and
will keep a on hand at his
Callón him and will tell you
all alioul it.
' I!
4M. r
Gasoline
-
New Mexico.
Always
rrtir-i--
KOR- -
7 v
w.
El .
h'ROM
P. T0SSELL
I on tasy
THE
Jeweler
I Pivmnh
N. A. BOLICH.
o -- DEALER o
Dry Goods, Clothing.
Ammanitloa.
j
L
Cents' Furnishing Coeds
Rats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
MAKKR OK -
The N. A. B. Cowboy Boot.
Send for Measure Blank.
JUST RECEIVED!
At J. A. MAHONEY'S
-, - - i
--t . m m mmm t m mbtuaebalier Wagons tamages
General Line of Hardware, Queens-war- e,
Furniture and House Furnishings.
supply mar-
ket. he
c-
-
-
é
c
C
C
0
c
4
We have a complete Line of I'uintf-Oil-
and Varnish, also the celehratei
Iong Wear Tinted Iad. which is gua
anted to last lor.ger and go further in
way of covering surface than any
other lad on the market.
CUKSCKNT l.t'MIIKIt Co.
